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TI~ Crr ___ I.I:lr,:"'l>J ( ~R D'" ' SOl" ) , .'J.... ......... .!. Tllil session w:'ll plGase 
comB to or:-~Br. 

Yon have b.~forG ~TOlt nn or'::'0r of business for this 
session, 1,"lhic!1 ~'le,s ctistrioutcc1 E' short tine e.,3o. BeforJ 
procnoc1in3 'idt;1 tlce i tens list~d on t.~·3 orcJr of buSiness, 
tl'.a Chair will r3cognize 1;;", ObGor'f.or from t h;; Int<':rn&tio'llOl 
Council for tl,G Ex:;-lorc.tion· of tl'., Sa~., Ie!'. Dobson, who 
desi res to mak'3 e.. stRtci:lent • 

• I:R. DO;:'SOlT (ICES): ~:r. Chdrr,~.l1, I an uuch ohli;:;Gd to 
~'OllJ but or.. e.rriYr.l h3r3 I r-3ceiv-Jo e. note in t!':e hf..!lCl of the 
?resident of the Ir.t~rr.~tior:.nl Council, Dr. K. : .• :.ndGrsson, 
an(l I o£.::.1e to thJ cOl1clLtsion it",.1 anld be ,I"opar for rilG, vlith 
your p.::r.nission, to rGa{ it: 

iiThc ~:'Ircsi~~-:;!Jt of'the Inte~nationr.l Conneil for th3 
E~:.')lo!"ation of -:110 Soa, Dr. K. _' •• _'~1c1ersson, b..Jgs lsavo to 
tl~anl~ tto Gavorn:",snt of tl:s United States of : .... "Ilcricn for the 
i:_:vi tation to G\3SiG!:'.t't3 E. ruprc;sE;)j:~tati va of thG Council to 
serve ~,s ('.11 obscrvur r.t the First Eaetin~ oi" -tho Iiltcrr~ational 
Commissioa '~or tLo :'ol,tlnest :.tl"ntic Fi,ih3rics. 

fiAt .l~" "eep re;3ret, I em. ~erso·l?ll:.: lL'1::-~le to partici
pate, :Jut tr.~ First Vice :?residel1't of the C')urcil, f·.ir. A.. 
T. ho. Dobson, of the United KinQ:::om, .~.n(i. 0:: . .:3 of the Dar!:!.sh 
:ele3e.tes of the Inter:,atione.l eOLcp.cil for 1;,"'e E::plorstion 
of tr..e Sea, Dr. A. VeGel Ta.nin~~, \~ill rspraser.t the Conncil 
at the l~cetin.Gs. 

:;~l'!.:"i!:.g 8. visit to Coper..haC:'3n, I heve'hp.d deliberations 
','ii til the Jm,ish Co;;:,clissioners '·nCe Observer, an<1 hE,ve tc.ken 
kno~'-Ilec.:;e oi:' tho:? lOllG-tS:t!'l .:..'rosrcJ:-une for tl::; investigations 
of ?"-Ml I 0: the ;--o~'tb.v;est Atlantic COEll'1issiocl ,,;hich hes 
bee;. ,.;o,~!(e<": out fOl~~ the ))-nis11 side. I :lavs noticed t;lat 
this 101lG-t"Im :.~rozrarn,1e is consruent in ~.ll 3reat essentie,ls 
wi th the :.'roGraLll'le ';;or:,ed out by the Yortll "est8rn Arec 
Cor,uni ttee of the InterEntional Council for the E::ploration 
0: the Sea. 

"In :,rticle X 0" the C01:V3ilti on en effective coo:,eration 
bet-lleen the I'ort!l?lest .·~tlantio COi;unissio!} "ne the Inter_ 
netionel COlmci.l for ~;he ,Exl,lD):"ation of the Se!'. hc.s beell 
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aSSlli:led, as it has been desired to avoiC i:LlpEcation of 
scientific investigations ane, to ensure effective collp.
boration an1 coor~ination with res!.)ect to t:J.eir "IJ ark; the 
l"ternationa,l C::)I1."ci1 for tl'e E :".'·1 0 rat ion of the S:~~. can, 
therefore, 11romise to su~)port fl'trth3r inveatizatior..s of 
~:)r_t'.el I, in w~1osa s.ree the C!,"·,I.~ncil has alree.e.y been v!orking, 
for nee.rly 30 ~:ear3. 

"I '. 've been in'.'arned that the Jenis;'. C"'illssioners 
inte"d to pl'o!,o~e at the Yeetin,:;; of tr.e Comni ssi on that the 
:~urther scientific vlork stonla. ba' carrie( 'out for t1::u !: :rth-
4;;est Atlentio C"wllssion, Pr-.p.el It :):.- the I_:::t~"3rnatio!1e.l 

Cauncil in such e. vIa:' that sci·,ntific as ':;e11 as statistical 
iefa:rr..atio!J. \':i11 1,)3 forthconil-;'; e.n.:1 S8l1t to the Executive 
S_C1'9te.ry of the c'o·:tlr::est :,t'.-ntic Ooo:.::1ssion (co'·fer 
_~~:~tic19 IV, ,era. 6) ~,thol1t e:":l1ense to the CPJ' ... -dssio:l, ?.nd 
in ~y cape.ci t~, of ::.>.' ':sic~ 8:lt of tJ.-: a Inter.~ational C'":unoil 
I COl f'"lly a-,res '.·;ith t;.,is proposal. 

;;I. or:5er to s ecn:'3 tl:e closest ?oss:~ 1..11-; cooperation 
betYJ3en t::.e I_~.t~r~r.tionE.l Con.rJissiOI!. :!'or "0h2 N!)rth':Jest 
At}.- ~ltic :Fi2:13r~.es D..n.:"!· th3 Intcri1atiol:al C'JI.1.ncil :ror th3 
E::ploration of the S-:.-., it is proposed that fron eE.ch of 
the' trJo or~C'.nizatiol1s 8.n:~ invitatio71 shall be snnt Ol'!.t to 
t!:.3 other or.:~::dz8.tion to be represented' e.t tte rcs)ective 
aiLTlual I:.Jot5.::l2;S, So tea.t Joth 8i·:'.88 C('!1 be e.c.~l~cin.te::1. "I'!ith 
"'iorl:::inz net!:oc~s e.n.( IlroG:'2.l:lI:188 011 the other sice. 

"Oha:·lott.onlL'lld, 28th lIerch 19511 HI I ,- < , , s n" s ~_. ~ ..... ~,.!1UGr so 

Y:.""-3 'J~~_IT-e :U~ (::>R. !)ZASON): ThR::l~ ~TOU ve:-:- r::uch, Mr. 
Dobson. 

The Corillussion, I CIl sura, a·~'))reCi['.t8s t~:a l::esSa[;e from 
!:r. _~n.Gsrsson, anG. r..otes tl1?t in tlle mos3c.:.:3 he has nlO.de 
some sl1,::;gestior::.s "tihieh '.le eertpinl~{ sj.".;"ll ',·,;:'st. to consic~er, 
both l.n the i' c 11 b3retions of Panel I, '·.';·~s;, it orcc.ni?;es 
its31f, ~s -;Jell 90S et th,,: '~i.t::!e We rene:-. Itcf.:1 22 on t!:a 
.L'\-~':3nC9. 0: tha Co:.lmis5ion, c.3alir'.G vJith coo;>erntion "iJith 
inte:::-nationnl or~.:QJ1izgtio:1S. 

···ithout objection, l:o:'ieV3r, tl;,e Cho.ir ~:iill acl.cress a 
~o.,l('G to !)r. :_nCars'3on ~t thG conclaDiO:1 of. '::-,110 i"1eetinr, 
t .... fir..!.:in hiD for- his cor(ial l10te. 

:' ~~. ·.:O~?·SC!: (10::9): 
r:r. Ch2il"'.!J.un?' 

~':R. ~J013S0r-:'" (ICE3): I v:7.11 s8cl·.rs, of' c o'_:rs2, tba t the 
l'v!cessa:-y in",itet:!.ons ar3 S0~:t fro:t lOBS to this Cormlissior=. 
to 'be rS!,Jr-sssc.t:;c at its nsetii1fs. 

"'''::10 l'~V now turn t'') tr.'3 ::': rat it:::'i!l on th3 Orde::i:- of fusi
ness. · .... \·~·~'~~r attC!.iltion i::; i:n,.tter to the ~~inlltes of t,h~ F: rs"tt 
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Plenary Session, OOC/12, .?nG of ·the First !':x~cl\tive S8ssion, 
DOC/13. :.11 of YOll have recei vee. DOC/13, Corrisenc.wn:., . 
\'11'.ich 'lists the corrections v;hioh shol\l~, be made'in DOC/13. 

There is nO~'i bei113 d'_str5. b~tcd to yOl~ a Ccirr~gendLUn 
for ,)OC/12. The on: for DOC/12, and the one for DOC/13, 
enbod:· s.ll of the SU.~:3-Jstior.s B.l1C recommende.tions recGi V6Q 
by the Secretaric.t. The Cheir ~iolt1c1. entertain a moti'on' 
for tl:~ a::n,rova1 of OOC/12, end OOC/13, as ametlilec! u~ "a~ 
corrigenda co:cres:1D;"J~.:'I!Z to each, at this tine. 

J,,,, nmnnr;o (C ,,, "D' ) • _~. ,:.-u:> .. -:.Ul..J __ ~ .. '~.: •• I so Eove .. 

""-, C--'I""'!' (DR ~='~">T) . Cd" 'd ti ... _"_... L.~ ~'._-.:." •. JJ!, .. ~ ..... ~\.: an6. E\ cns movec a op on 
of D0C /12 E.nd Joe /13 e.s amended. 

TE; c!LI~.::J' (DR. DE:.sOF): The United states seconds 
the notion. 

Is t1:ar<o any oiscltssion? 

:.11 those in favor \'1111 kiEdly sie:nif~~ by sf}:·ing "ayaH. 

(Chorus of "ayes".) 

Opposed, "no;;. 

(No response.) 

The Qocunents are adopted. 

_~fter con~,\ltation ,')i til t:16 C;,airClc,'1 0:':' the CQi,lC-n. tt0e 
O!1 :~d!'lil'1istration 9.!1c"'_ Fine.nee, "le ~lp.ve ~·3cided it ':!oul:': be 
Eors orc.arl~ to proceed ~_'!i th It3111S 3 ~ 4, 2.1~0 5 on the Order 
of 3usin3ss, ('.ne tt'1en tal;:€; t!.p Item 2. I 'i~ill tt.ereforo . 
0,,11 o!'- the C::2.irr'lsn of the ac' !lOC DraftiEg Conmittee, i;r. 
~·.'_shue, to !)rc3Gn.t tl::; r:-.I,)ort of that comr:i.ittee. 

nt. Gl'SEml (C.T .. ·.'1~,): I:r. Chdrman, the Dreftin;:; CO':'l
rrd. totee hes !'lad s'}v'3rc.l 3cssions: I thialc I ou::-nt to ma!ce 
t:_s point that s.Jv·~ral sections, ~r e.rticles, or rl~les, vlere 
13ft to tl:e Cof'l.ni ttee on Finf'LDCe ane. ..' .. d!u.llistration, nnd ",ie 

he.ve recei V:=3~ thesa for rec.raftin -; i'::"o;u t..hat Co!:-un:i. ttec for 
1)::"ascJltation to the COJll'lission. I tc.ke it t.l'..et it i.s in 
o:i:'Ger to de!:\l ':iith tt.3se beforo the r3:!ort of tl-:.at Cam-
illi ttee? 
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THE CHAIRMAN (DR. DEASON): Certa~nly. 

;.!R. GUSHUE (CANADA): All members have before them 
Doc/2 (Rev. 1), "Proposed Rules of Procedure for the Com
mission". I think, perhaps, the best method of dealing with 
the revision is to go through the rules consecutively and 
point to the changes made by the Drafting Committee. 

Before I do that I would like, on behalf of the Committee, 
to express its thanks and appreciation to the original drafters. 
I think that they did a very excellent piece of work, and the 
work of the Committee has changed the original draft very little, 
It is very often found that the similarity betw-een a first ' 
draft and a final draft is purely 'coincidental, but I am happy 
to say that that is not the position here. 

And I would like also, and I am sure my colleagues will 
asree with me, to express our thanks to the members of the 
Secretariat who helped so ably in our work. 

If we may now turn, sir, to the revision of the prorosed 
Rules of Pl'ocedure i'ol' the CO!llClission: 

Rule 1--(1 take it all members can follow me as I 
go along)--there iS,no change from the 
original draft; 

Rule 2--no change; 
Rule 3--no change. 

Rule 4--the change is indicated by the word "have" which 
appeared in the ori~inal draft and is stricken 
Qut, and the words I be entitled to" vh ich are 
substituted, and this is followed in all the 
amendments so that they can be checked "ith 
ease by members as they read. 

Rule 5--no change. 

R\l1.~ 6--in the last line, the word "having" is stricken 
out, and the words "beinf, entitled to", sub
stituted, reading then, 'Each Contracting 
Governmunt being entitled to one vote". 

I might perhaps say here, sir, too, that the Con~ittee 
saw the necessity for some chanGes which "'ere not discussed 
at the meeting of the Co:nr.Jission, and felt that it Vias its 
duty to bring these forward, but these can be explained as ;:e 
go along, and, I think, will appear evident and necessary. 

Rule 7--the words, "Except as othel'V/ise provided in 
Rule 9., •• " are new, and the necessity 
i'or these vlill appear. 

The words "each of whom shall serve" are 
stl'icken out, the sense of the Rule then 
being that' the Chairman and Vice-Chairman 
are elected for a term of two years. ~{e 
feel that is a better wording than the 
wording in the original draft, "each of 
whom shall serve". Circumstances might 
make it impossible for someone so elected 
to serve. 
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The word "who" in the fourth line has been 
added, and it is necessary, gral1lr.:tatlcally, 
that the word "and" be stricken out. -

The last three lines are new, and have been 
- put forward by the Connnittee for the con
sideration of the Co~~ission, reading as 
follows: 

"The succeeding Chairman and Vi..:e-Chairman 
shall take office on the day following the 
expiration of the term of their predecessors." 

I take it, sir, that you wish me to eo through all the 
ite.lls before there is com.~ent, or would you prefer discussion 
as we go along? 

THE CHAIRMAN (DR. DE.;SOlr): Yiell, I believe, J,!r. Gushue, 
that possibly at the time vie consider each rule -::ith a view 
towards entertaining motions l'or adoption, that -.:ould be the 
tir.le for discussion, and you can outline briefly your chanGes 
at this time. 

I,m. m:SHUE (CA:,ADA): T!1ank you, sir. 

Rule 8--in the first line the ,-,ords "pc ::ers and" are 
new. That was discussed in ' _e meeting of the 
Commission. It reads now IIp, .;ers and duties". 

. , 

8(f), the numbering has been changed, as two 
sections put forward by the Committee on 1'inance 
and Administration have been deleted. 

Rule 9--has been stricken out in its entirety as will 
appear, end the follcming sUSGcsted as a- sub-
stitution: . 

"Whenever the Chairman of the COIr';:;ission is 
unable to nct, the Vice-Chairman shall exercise 
the pov:ers and duties prescribed for the Chair
man, and if the office of Chairman is vacated, . 
a new Chairman may be elected at t~e next meet
ing of the Commission for the unexpired balance 
of the term." 

rle reel that expresses the reeling of the Co:mnission 
rather bettor than the oPisinal draft. 

Rule 10--no change. 

ilule ll(n)--the third line, containins the \";:Jrds "All 
co,,",mnicutions to and from the Co=i8sion 
shall be eddressed to, or emanate fl'om, 
the Executive Secretary" hGB ,,~en stl'icken 
out. That is in line with the direction 
from the COli1mission. 

Further on, in the same subparagraph, we have the words 
"including secretaI'la;l assist~nce" added in one plac9 ~nd 
stricken out in anether, and the vlOrds "and Co,unittee" added. 
These wore prt)viously missing. \Ve take it that would be the 
view of the Conunission. It Vlould then read._ 
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"lie shall make all necessary arrangements including 
secretarial assistance for Commission and Committee meetings, 
and shall provide appropriate services," et cetera. 

Rule 12--six lines down, the words "Jecisive action" 
"are stricken out and the words "a necision" 
substi tuted. And later on, tho vlOrds 
"throt'Q.l the Executive Secrotsl'Y" have been 
insel'ted, the reason being that thero nas 
no provision as to how one member of the 
C~nission could adJress othors, and so on. 

Rule 13--the original draft has been stricken out as 
ree~~ended by the COmMittee on Finance and 
Administration. Rule 14 and 15 similarly. 

The new Rule 13, which is very ~rief and to the point, 
reads: 

"The Commission shall "dopt and amend 
financial regulations necessar~ to the 
conduct of its fiscal affairs. 

There is renumb8ring from there on which I do not need 
to refer to particularly. 

Rule 14--the new Rule 14, "Sont of the COMmission", 
reads: 

"For the time being the seat of the Com
mission shall be located in Canada." 

In the new COl'y, of course, it will not ap::;>ear in this 
form, but rle heve left it as it was in the original drc:ft to 
show the changes as clearly as possible. 

In the next rule, new Rule 15, there are no chanses. 

Rule 16--in 16(b) the words "The Committee shall choose 
its own chairman" are ne,,'/. 

We come to the Corrigend=, from which I think 
I should quote rather than from the one I 
have just started on. In line 2 the words 
"consisting of one Commissioner from each 
Contract ins Government" have been inserted, 
and the \lords "appointed by the Chairman 
consisting of Commissioners" deleted. That 
we felt Was in line with the discussion 
Which took place in the Cow~ission. 

The word "his" in the fourth line is new and 
gives gre&ter clarity. 

Later on, the words "The Coromi ttee shall choose 
its own ch.,irman" have been put in for the 
same purpose. 
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In (c), the 'vords "Research and" haye been inserted in 
accordance "lith the '.ish of the CO!"J!lission. 7he word "Con-' 
traoting~ has been inserted. That was an omission as in the 
case of (b) also. 

The '?lord "his" is ne'., anc' 'Ne add "and b:' observers from 
non-Contracting /}overrur..ents and from the F:)oil an~ A:.ricllltllre 
Or"anJ.zation of the United Nations and the International 
CoUncil for ExploratIon of the Sea". ';e felt that, too, was 
in line with the discllssion in the Commission. 

The 'l/or~. "which' is stricken Ollt ane a neriod put there, 
with the ne"] \10rds "The Committee'shall keep- under continuous 
revie'" the reSearch programS in progress in the Convention 
Area, and shell develop and r30o~snd to the Commission, from, 
.tize to time, such changes :rn existine ·pro.c;rams, or such new 
pro"rame as may be· d2cmed desirable. The COll'.'llittee shall 
choose its ~#n chairman. 

Rule 17--the new Rule 17 is unchanged, as is also the 
ne"1 Rule 113. 

Rule 19--in the ne'.'; Rule 19 (the old Rule 21) the words 
":>rovided that such rules of procedure, 
after ~doption by the panel, shall be ap9roved 
by the COll',ro.ission" have b;,cn stricken out in 
line '''i th the ruling received on the Conven-
tion. .. 

,(ul" 20--the ne" Rule 20 has been changed sowew:hat for 
,EurI'o&es of clari.ty,;' 1'he wodis" ;;~om,o~ssioners 
may' speak in an~r o:tnar' ~2in:<uage, 1f des~r~~" 

'I,ave De en stricken out.. antl--·the· HOl'ds " .. r -
<ie&ired, any other ta'n~\iage -may De used" . 
inserted'. 

The word "Commissioners" is stricken out and 
:I:ersons,f inserted. 

It 

Rule.21--in 

RUl!" 22--in 

woule; now read: ';En"lish sha 11 b~ the 
official and ','orkine langu9g'3 of the COlD."lis
sion but, if aesirod, any other lan!'uap:e 
Llay be use~., it being understood that persons 
doin, so will 9rovide th",ir own intarpretcrs. 
All official publications and c~mmULic9tions 
of th'l COml'dSBion shall b·) in :;:n:,:lish." 

the new Rule 21, the word ·'vc.rbatim" is 
stricken out in ac"orc.ance with the dis
cuseion at the Commission meeting. 

tho ne'" Rul() 22, the «oras "shall be rrovidE'<d 
by th" :l:x<:cuti v',, Secret 3 r:,a have b:en 
strick~n out, anc. also the 'iord "":tancin,:; 
before th:1 ";ord "Commi tte'3s", and tho n'n 
words ash,ll bo furniehod to the Com;ission~ 
inserted. 

Tha t rule "'ould reael.: 'Su:r!'lary minutes of the 
Droceedi;:ws of all !!.!ootin,~£ of it.? COl"mittees ,- shall bo furnis3ed to th= COffi!llission"; . 
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Rule 23~-in the new Rule 23 there arc no chanses. 

7he old Rule 26, "PublicitY of Meetings", has buon 
stricken out. ' 

~nd that, Mr. Chairman, I think my colleagues agree,. . 
represents the changes made by the Draftin~ Committue. 

Rule 24--I should have said ~hat there are no ohanges 
in Rule 24. 

TI!S CF..AIRW",r (mi. D3ilSON): Th9-n': you,-r,cr. GushUJ. 

The acce~tanco, of course, of the rODort of tho Dr3fting 
COlP.IOlttac will Ou conEtltuted by the acoption of th0 G ocum,mt 
with which they dealt. 

If I may stop aside fr:Jm the Chair, re,rsonn9-11y I'wish 
to thank Mr. Cushue' for his very kind re!'!arks on b'3half of 
tho ori;dnal Grafters of the, d03UE.ent. _- I fJel th03y clld an 
coccellent job t::>o'. The:- worked vary hard and dil1fJntly at 
it, ane, I t~.ink it is only fair to inform'the Commission that 
l·cr. Castl;man took initial res:,on5ibility, ably at'sist·:d by 
I!r. Taylor, for production "f the b,a~ic docUl!lent ;;i th which 
y')u ~_~lorkEd. 

~~R. "lOBSOn (mnT--;D KINC;JCM): :,~r.- Chairman, miGht I 
raise one tiny point? 

TH~ CS"IRVJ,I\T (DR. DEnSO;,): y:<~, Mr. Dobson. 

10m. DOBSON (m,;tr"'~ laT'-;DDi,:): lI.r. ~raham has pointec out 
to me that, in vio. of wh3t ha:-pGned this mornin" at the 
informal mc,eting ,of th' R3scarch anG. Stati2tical COlJlClittee, 
he thin!':s that in Rule 16, ra£~ 6, b"fore th"t underl1nod 
corroct1 on - ",t the eno, --·;h ~re a ppear the words "uniform . 
statistics," the word "uniform" co~ld b~tt()r be "oquivalGnt.! 

HR. GUs:-roE (CA}/.';i)A): Yes. -:hat is !'our sUL~2stl.on? 

I,rn. ;·(lBSON (UlTIT"~D KI!-GDClM): T!u t ~uniformV slhoulo be 
omittGd, an~ th: ":ord 'cc,uivalcnt·' put,in, in its rlaco. I 
understanc tha t. '"ill be in accordanc' ':1. t':l the. f'c'lings of 
the Co=i':;t~e this monin;: at ,·:p..ich I Bo. afraid I ' .... as not 
:,resant. 

~rG C~~':':IIR1iAP" (DR. D"'£.lS;,;~n: Do .. ?s eVer:rone have 9 note of 
tha t suSg·;st"d ch'in,n;? 

Than.~ ;TOU, !~r. Dobson. 

,'ff thout obJ,:ction', nO''', W2 "ill !'roc·) c: to tho !" nal 
consideration ",no adortion of.tho Rulos of Procoourc. Since 
this is an important d'oe,u!"cnt, I think w<; shoulC' hav'~ 83ch 
rul.-· r;",d 3paiIl~!3s it no-.· 'p:cears, quickly, and a!'ter Gach 
.rule 9. mop_on for adoption -!lill bo in ore 3r. 

-"111 ;!OU raad the first rule, Hr. Secr3t.ar:'? 
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THE SECRETARY G~'C;RAL (MR. ''IH'l:EL1!:R): 

"Rule 1 (under 'Ro!;,r'lsentation") 

R',;sTRICTED . 
DOO/ 24 
A;:ril 5, 1251 

"(a) A Oontract~ne Govc'rrunont to the Internati:mal 
Oonvention for the Northwest Atlantic Fishori,cs, concluded 
at ':;C',shineton on Fobruary 8, ,1949, horeinafter r -furred to 
as t.be Convontion, shall havo tho right to a.'::"oint not mor·J 
thaI! thr3<l Commissionors and ono or mar" experts or aavisers 
to assist its CO(llffiissioner or CO!Dl!li~sion"rs at m:'etin,!s of 
tho International OClllflission for tho iJorthwest Atlantic 
Fisheries, h5reinaft:Jr roferrod to as th',' Commission. 

"( b) Eaoh GovGrnm<'mt shall notify the !!:xocuti ve Sacre
tarv as soon as "OS sible th", name or names of its Commissi:mers 
on th8 Commission J]nd of any ch:3:n~c th'Jrcof. II 

MU',' CtP I '.~ '.' (DR D'" "ON) J..r"'.01 _ •• L; h •.. R." • .:.!..1._' : Do I h~ar a motion for 
adoction of Rule 1 as read? 

MR.. SAnG~!NT (l.i1~ITED S~_"lTES): I !'.lOVO ado2ltion. 

TE~ CEAlRi':.d!~' (DR. DEASor:): The United States moves. 
Tho United KinBdom soconds. Is thero any discussion? 

All those in favor >vill l'lease say "aye". 

(Chorus of "ayes".) 

Op[osed? 

The rul·) is ado!'tcd. 

"Rule 2 

itA r.:).~;-.resentativ(l or. r.:},!)resontat1vGs of any Aovisory 
Cc;wittee (ostablishoCi by an.y Oontractin.~ Government in 
ac~ordancc "ith Article V (1l of til J Conv(mtion may, '!;, th 
th8 assr.nt of the Oontractin: Govcrnm0nt conc~rn0d, attend as 
obsorvers all non-'JxccutivQ se~si::>ns at m,,,ctin~s of th'" 
lJoc'Jrrission. Prior to each mo)tinp: th" Comr.:issioners shall 
ir.form th~ ~x",cutivc Secretary of-tho names of such "c'visory 
COll'c"ittee mC11lb.}rs authorized to !'lttend. '; 

I.:sy I have a motion for ado]?tion? 

The Un1 ted 1-::in~:dom. mOVeS aC! or-tion j Canada sGconns. 

;'11 t!:oso in favor will please say ·'ac'e". 

(Chorus of "ayes".) 

O~:::osad, "no". 

Thu rule is ado~tod. 
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"An,:' Government not a party 1'0. tho Conv(.ntion and any 
international organization may bo rapro~onted at ~eetings of 
the Commission by an obsorver or obeerv.)rs. if tho C~rlmission 
so decides from tims to tim". '. 

HR. GUSI~ (CAJ'lTii!b): Pcr!1a!'s it mi~~ht hol!" Mr. Ch.1!rMBn, 
to shorten !lroceedin2''' if 'He had an automstic m~tion by Er. 
Knollenber!O. seconeed b'! ."10, movinr- each of th", rul()s as they 
go through. Do ;'ou a:;:roa7 

1:R. K!TOLLElTSERG (m~IT?jD STAT:'':S)·: Y:.2E. 

I:R. DOSSOli' (UnT"€D KINGDOM): A~.rcod. 

?HE C;-:HllMAt' (DR. D'cJlSO}Cj: \"i:; .:ill consider. th-)n, 
that aft"r each rulo is read, that its'.odol'tien has baen 
moved and seconded. Is t!).ore any objecti:m? 

lm. GUSHUE (CM:,;DA): It is coved and seconded. T:.:on it 
is o.!'(,n for discllssion. 

;rocoodure. 

"~ch Con;-.r.1ctin~; Gov.1rr_':l:;nt shall be onti tl.JO to one 
vote '.-,hich mal' be cast by any C~"w.issioni)r from that Govern
mont. Obs:;·"v,;,rs.! axp<lrts, and advisors fOlay address plenary 
m",otin~s of the uomm1ssion, but shall not 00 entitled to voto." 

Thoso jon favor say :'aYo':. 

(C~,o,us of ;;.:.:;.:..:;".) 

T[;o rulo is ado:'tod. 
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"Rule 5' ' 

R"'..3TRICTE!l 
DOC/24, 
:.pril 5. 1951 

"Decisions or the Commission shell be taken by a tViO
thirds n&jori ty of the 'Totes of all the Contractir.g Go'rern
ments. :.t meetinGs of the conmi ttees appointed by the 
OOlnmission a simple majority of all mal'lbers of such com
mittees shell be decisive. Vot"s shall be te.ken by show 
of hands,' '::Jy roll call in the 'Znglish elphabaticel order 
of t~G n8J.,es of th3 comitries, or by ballot. as in the 
opinion of the Chein.len e;;>pcars to be Eost slutable." 

"""" Cr T""".I.T (~R D"" SON·) , ... ~._ .L:. __ .n..'_, :.1 • .:...1 .. _ • 

Those in favor say "aye". 

(Chorus of "eyes'''.) 

Opposed? 

The rule i3 aQopted. 

"Rule 6 

.~ny dis cl~ssion? 

"B8t~"Jeen#meetil1Ss of the COlIl!!l.issio;l or in the case of 
an eL~ergcncy, s vote of the CCh"lIllissioncrs £lay be taken by 
ne.il, or other r.:ee.tis o~ cOEnu.nicetlon, in Y1hich caS0 c.ecisions 
elso sball b3 talcen b!' a u·lo-t..l}!rds mejori ty of the "lotes of 
all th", Contractins C'oovClrnnents, each COCltract!.llS Gov"rIl!!lent 
bein" entitled to 021e vote." 

'1'1'~ CK' I'"'''' (DR " .... ~O'T) ..... 1 .. ;.. _.n.o. _.J.~ . _. .!.,..~ • .i:) l' : :.ny ~iSCllssion? 

Th.oss in fE',vor say ;;aye ii
• 

(Chorus of "ayes".) 

Opposed? 

The rule is adopted. 

TIll: SECRJT:.RY GT3R.'.L (t:R. ",'HE3LER): 

"Rule 7 (under "Chei=an End Vice-Chair.·,lan") 

"E"ce;?t as otherwise :'!:'ovieeo. in Rula 9, the Commission 
81.1£'.11 cL.!ct r~OIal its !:.lembers a C· 2'.1!':~.n fn:. 2. Vice-C"'r:: .. .rr:tP.:ll. 
for e. t em of t,,;o yaars who she.ll be eligible for re-election 
but not to E, sl~cceeding tem. Tho C!~~!.:.:··2n ~!'!(1 Vj.ca-C'·'5.I'Illafi 
must be Cor-I!lission'3rs from (~iff8r6nt Co~Y".r~cting Gn".re'rn.::",cnts!l 
Th 3 spcceedin.z C.}.-. :-il .... -1E'.:.1 and Vice-C:' ~,~_=.::u:~.n shall toke office 
on the Gay fClllowin", the expiration of t::" tero of their 
pree.eczsaors. a 

.' .. "'Y discussion? 

~'h03e in rE.vor say 
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(C'-OI'llS ot: "":·6S;;.) 

RSST?~1 C TID 
OOC/24 . 
. ~ ''711 5, 1951 

O?~osed? 

::Rnle 8 

liThe ;:>o-~vers ".no du-::;ies of t:13 C>alrr.~:::l1 shnll be: 

n(r:.) to ('col?re tJ~_9 opcntne; c.nc closinG of each mcetinti 
of thG Cnlu;-\issior.; 

"(b) to ",rasi<",s at all meetil:~s of the CarlIllission; 

"(0) 

"( c) 

:I(f) 

" C' ) 

~o decie..e all c:u8st5.o11S of order raised at meetings 
of th, Commission, sU;'jeot to the richt of ar.y 
Ci~rnmissioncrs to rG\:t.1.est thnt 30Y ruling by the 
C;'nil!ll!m shall b", subni tte<", to the Comnission for 
decision by vota; 

to call for votos e.nc, to "~1I',ounce th~ result of 
tr.3 -,rote to the C [).t:I:1i sst on'; 

to dcterr!li.aG p.ft8r cor.sulte.tion Vii th the Com
missioners finQ the :=:":Gcl".ti vc Secretary the pro.:. 
vioional orf.~r of t'l1sfr:ess for the annual Com_ 
mission E3cting so the.t the E::ccutive Seoretary 
may transmit it to ell Contracting G07ernmonts 
nne! COlllmissiollors not loss tl:an 60 da;rs in ad- , 
ve.nca of th'3 meoting; . 

to consti tllto Dr a;1point the flembGrs of COI'1-

mittaes'in EccoNe,nce VJith the proyisions of 
Rltila. 16 j 

to sign, on beho.lf 0: the C~mmission, a roport 
of thll proceedil'.gs of' eech el'JlUal or other meeting 
of the C'l[-mlission, for ~ans!ilission to CO,"trsoting 
G?Y3rnnellt.s, Co~·U!rl.ssioners, EI.nc. others concemed 
as an anthori tati ve re cort' of ,~hat trr-,nspiredj 

8·.'ner:.ll~", to me.!-:e such dccisons end 31 va sl~ch 
direetiol~,J to the E~C,JCl'ti ve S~cretary as "ill 
ensure, espaoially in the interv~l between the 
Llcetl,ll(;S of the Ca3lDissio:l, tl:at the business 
of the CD!"_rUssion is carriee. ont eff::'ciently end 
in aocordance yiith its decisions." 

TV-;:: C:' .. IRL".l'T (DR. m::.sON): Is there ",ny c.iscussion of 
Rl~le 8? 

: .. 11 those in fe.vor .plen.sa say "ayeH. 

(Chorus of "ayes".) 

Opposed?' 
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The rule is ac'Iopted. 

TEE SECRET;.::rr GENER:.L (IP.. "lllEELER): 

"Rule 9 

:CSTRICT3D 
DOC/24 • 
:.pril 5, 1951 

","!henev3r the Cha.iman of the Commission is unable to 
ect the Vice-ChRin'lan' sha.ll exercise the ;>oy;crs cae duties' 
prescribed for the C12ai1"'88.11 ane. if the office of Cheinnan 
is wcated n ne;i Chain·l~.n may be elect'3d c.t the ;1e:[t Meeting 
of th'3 Comnission fur the unexpired bale.nce of the tem." 

'l'HE ClLIIC·.H (DR. DE~·.sOm: Is there any discussion? 

_·~ll thosa in favor vIilI say ;?il.ye a • 

Opposed? 

The rlue is ~.d.opted. 

"Rule 10 (under "Executive Secretary") 

"The Conmission shall appoint sn Executive Secretary 
ane design~.te staff positions to be filled through appoint
ments made by the EXCCllti ve SecretC'r~'. Ths Commission 
shc.ll fiA the tenure, rete of renun3 rati on', and traveling 
expenses for the Executive Secretary and members of his 
staff. u 

~~ CF.'.IRl·:.N (DR. DE..'.30N): Is there "-ny discllSsion? 

(Chqrus of "al'es".) 

Opposed? 

~he ru.le 5. s adopted. 

T'rlE S3:CRE:T:.RY G"813R:.L (I~. ':;EEIER): 

"Rule 11 

"(e) The E::-:ecuti ve Seeretery sh~,ll, subject to the 
geil8rel sllperviEion of the Commission, hE.vcfull pOVler and 
euthorj:!;y o"l."er the stc,ff. Rs shE'.ll be res.:?onsibla to the 
ConL"'~ssion for the :"en~.ger:wnt of its office, en~ for the 
receipt e.nd e.isbursenent pursue,nt to the finanoi2.1 regule
tions of ell l~ollies rec~ivc:: by the COmmission, pursuP.nt 
to its direction. He shall melee all necessar~' arrange!:Gnts 
inelufinc; sacretp.riel (!sssistanee for COI!lntission end Oom- . 
::li ttee maetin,;s, and sheJ.l ?ro.'1,t"e appropriate ser'vices to 
the ?anels. He shall pre;>?re (\no submit to the Oheir::1Bn 11 
dre.ft of tI-_e Corm:ission' s budGets (:.rtiela ::r of tl:a CO!l
vention) for eaell year and porfon'! sneh other functi"ons F_S 
mo.:; be ?ssignee to him by the COl'llnissio!'!, the Co;llJission 
.Cha;=an. or the .Ohaimen· of the ?anels. 
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"(b) Communications to the Depository Goverrnnent, in 
pursuance or the pl'ovisions or Articles VI_ (2) and VIII or 
the Convention, shall be addressed to the Secretary or State
or the United states of kmerica. 

"(c) The Executive Secretary shall receive the cre
dentials or the C~iss1oners, and shall report thereon to 
_ the 00r.nn1ssi on rrom time to time. II 

THE CHAIRMAN (DR. DEASON): Is there any discussion? 

Those in ravor say "aye". 

(Chorus or "ayes".) 

Opposed? 

The rule is adopted. 

THE SECRETARY GEHERAL (MR. ;i'HEELER): 

"Rule 12 (under "Order or Business") 

"No order or business whieh involves amendment or the 
Rules or Procedure,- budget or related rinancial matters, 
Panel membership modifications under Article IV (2) or the 
Convention, boundary modirications under Article VI (2) or 
the Convention, or transmittal or proposals or recommendations 
under Article VIII or the Convention,· shall be the subject 
or a decision by the COJl'.u1ission unless the subject matter has 
been included in the provisional order or business which has 
been circulated thrOU&l the Executive Secretary to the Com
missioners at least 60 days in advance or the meeting at which 
the matter is to be discussed." _ 

THE CHAIRMAN (DR. DEASON): Any discussion? 

All those in ravor will please say "aye". 

(Chorus or "ayes"!) 

OPfosed? 

Cl 
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Th~ rule is n('.ope~. 

T'?S 3"C~":T:_n~' I}-:-'":R'.L (i1l. 

",h1le .!.~ (un,~er "Financial") 

R:::STR:CT~D 
"")OC/24 ' 
:.pril 5, 1951 

"The Com: ~is,'ion sh~,ll udopt and am31!C i'inencinl 
re£;uletiol1s nzoessarr to the conduct of its fisca.l n~fairs.~: 

T':E C;':.IR::'.:" (DR. :T;;:,SO~'): : • .ny dis.cus3ion? 
, 

1~11 ttose in favor plense ,soy aa~Tea. 

(Chorus of "eyes".) 

Opposed? 

The_ rUle is adopted. 

aFor tha tim.e b>3ing tbe seat of. t~e COf:1mis~ion 
shall be locat'cii in Cane,de.-" .. 

THE cr::.In;:.:Y' (Ilk. Di'.3e)}:): Is there any dis
cussion? 

: .. 11 thosa in favor will ploQ.so Sf'Y itaye ". 

Op]osed? 

The rule in acopte~. 

( ' on ",!M"'T -R) • . . n. .,";j~_J J • 

"RUl,Q ).5 (under "Ecetings") 

IiT~e Commission shall hold a re':;L11L',r annual l7!Geting 
at its seat or at sllch other place in :"orth .. ·.l"lcrica as 
may be acreed upon b~' the Corunission. :.n~' other maeting 
of the Conrussion Llay be cr-,lled by'the Cl,ainnan e,t such 
tii':1e cl:d plr.ce as he f1E'.y Gct·:-.ri:unc, ltpon th\~ reqlHJst of 
the CO!.;!'1is'JionGr of a Contracting Go,Crnl:lcnt a",d subject 
to tt.e concurrence of the COrnr.lisGio118rS of tv~o otller 
Contracting Go'vernrJcnts, including t),,, Cor'1[o\issionsr of 
a GovCr1ll!1.I3nt in I";orth ~·...w.crica.~' 

(Chorus of "ayes". ) 

OP?os'ed? 

The rLlle is adopt 3d. 
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(I_~. 

"Ru],e 16 (under "CoLlruittees") 

•• " ........ '7'1" ""'R)
.: . ..;I.:I.1..J. • 

R"ST'lICTED 
-:JOC/24 • 
Lpril 5, 1951 

"(a) Tho Conunission may est(\blish such ad Iloe 

ComMittees as it considers to be re'luired from time to 

tim.e. 

"(b) T:.cre shall be E. 3tar:t'ing COr1J.littee on Fine.nce 

al1~. ;.'iro!ifiistration consistin:; of Olle COI!l.lIiissiollGr from 

as.ell Coatracticg Go"!."or:'1Dcnt \"i!~O may 1:'3 ~ssistcd by his 

experts and 6,c';ise::s an(~ Yi~:.ic!"" .. s~:al1 adviso tha Com

mission. on n.att~rs relating to th3 ~}=ccuti va 3ecretary 

C.:1Q his steff, on the budgat of tt.c Comraissior:, 011 the 

tirle end l')lp.co of aeetil:gs of th~ COr:l.~.i5.ssion, and on 

publicatio;:s of the Cor.;1"11ssio1'.. T!:.c Cor,u"ittee shall 

choose i ts o~:Jn chainn.e .. n. Tr_e ~~c·3cll.ti V'8 Secretc.ry shall 

'b~ nn '3::-officio ~:lember of "this Cor-2!li ttoe '.'Ji thout vote. 

"(c) T'-.3re shall be El3ta~dinG ComD.ttaa on Research 

ar~e.. Stc.tistics, cOl1sist:"ne of or.e Com..l'!l.i~sioacr frol.l each 

Contractinr:' Gov~rnfilent ";Jho mas b'J c.ssist'JG 0:1 his Gxperts 

or aC:-'1issrs, t.1:1 iJy ObSG:'V01'S froM. nOll-Contracting f}ov

ernJ:!ents nne. from the Foocl. nnG. :.,}:ricult'.:re Orgrn.iz.~tion 

of . t:1e Unitel: :-atior.s :md the Internutioi1s1 Council for 

,;xploretion of the Soa. T1;e Co1"1·.:1 ttee sl:~.ll e.evelop e.nd 

reconmend to the eOp1.m~Lstdon such poliCies C.11d procedures 

in U.e collection, compilation, ana.1ysis and c;issGInina

tion of fis~~erj" stintistlcs ns me.y be· :1ec~sse.ry to in

S'Ire that the COl'li~ssior. has availab13 at ~ll ti1ws 

conplete, ctlrrent, and equi valont st9.tistics on fishery 

activities in Convent,ion m'.t3rs. Tho Ccmmitt·JO she.ll 

k'3ep un:'er continL'.ous r(lvioVJ tht1 rese~,::-ch pro~:r~.ns in 

progress i1;1 the Convention :~rea, f'.~1C:: shall dovolol) p.nd 

r3co!ilu9nd to the Cor:unission.frol"l tine to time such 

chang'os in existing pro(;rams, or SL1..cll nG"~'J pro3r~~9 as 

!il"-:. bo Goer-lod deSirable. Tl:e Coam. ttee she.ll otoose its 

own ctairl'lan. The ·.gxecutive Secretary shall be an 

e,,-o[ficio mo3lnb"r of this Ccru,u ttoe vii tllout vote." . 
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THE CHAIRI.lAN (DR. DEASON): Is there any discussion? 

DR. BATES (CM:ADA): . Just a question hGre, Mr. Chairman. 
What might happen in tho event of one Commissioner not being 
able to be present? Could he name an alternate? V:ould the 
Government have to name an alternate? That is to say, in the 
case of the United Kingdom, where there is one Commissioner 
here, if for any reason he were not able to be present, what 
plight v:ould you be in? That is the question. 

THE CHAIRI,M) (DR. DEASON): Thanl' you, Dr. Bates. 

If the Commissioner from Canada had not raised that 
point, the Chairman was going to direct attention to it, be
cause I think there is a very real problem there. Perhaps a 
Commissicner might not feel himself qualified to sit on that 
Committee, out he may have with him a scientific adviser who 
might be far better qualified to represent his Government. 

ilIR. DOBSON (UNITED KINGDOM): 1111'. Chairman, I am slad 
Dr. Bates raised this point. I had also thought it Vias a 
matter I ouchtto raise, but I did not propose to raise it 
because I came to the conclusion the difficulty had been 
created, possibly, by my Government only appointing one Com
missioner. But I did propose to take this matter up when I 
got home. 

As you have mentioned it, I v:ould now like to inquire 
whether it T<liGht be appropriate for me to ask the British 
Government to communicate to the Executive Secretary a st<lte
ment that if, at his discretion, the British Co~missioner 
wanted to appoint an alternate, he could do so on the spot? 
Or must it be done ab ~..9. by appointing two or more Com
missioners? 

THE CHAIRMAN (DR. DEASON): Mr. Dobson, I, personally, 
see no reason why this languase could not be amended. I 
see no reason why, if a Government chooses otherwiee, an 
officla.! expert or adviser could not eerve on the Committee 
as a full member in lieu of a COInlOlissioner, 11' a Government 
so chose. 

MR. DOBSON (UNI'i'ED KINGDOM): That I should prefer, if 
it wss possible. 

DR. BATES (CAiIADA): Cou.ld we not get over it by in
serting, after the phrase "consisting of one Commissioner", 
the words "ccnsisting of one Commissioner or one expert from 
each Contr:lcting Gevernment"? 

MR. KNOLLENBERG (UlUTED STATES): Or "person appointed 
by him", even. 

JrJl. DOBSON (UNITED KINGDOM): Yes. 

DR. BATES (CANADA): It merely reQuires only a slight 
modification of language. 

}IR. DOBSON (UNITED KIi!GDOM): I would welcome that, if 
that was considered legal, 
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THE CHAIRMAi~ (DR. DUSON): I will asle the Secretary 
to read just the rirst part or the rule with the amendment 
suggested by the Canadian Commissioner. 

MR. GUSHUE (CANAD.I.): 
and say "one nominee rrom 
that do it? 

;.hy not strike out "Commissioner" 
each Contracting Government"? Would 

MR. KNOLLENEERG (UNITED ST.l.TES): Yes. 

1m. GUShUE (CAN.I.D.I.): Is that vthat you want? 

MR. DOBSON (UNITED KINGDOM): Absolutely. 

THE SECRETARY G::::rs.,;'L (MR. V,lEZWR): 
!'ead: "There shall be a Standing Cl)mmittee 
Statistics, consistinG or one nominee rrmu 
Government. • ." 

It would then 
on Research and 
oach Contracting 

THE CHAIRlf..l.N (DR. DEASON): You have heard the rule read 
as incorporating the amendment suggested by Canada. Is there 
any rurther discussion? 

!fIR. KNOLLEllBERG (UNITED ST.,TES): I was wondering, Mr. 
Chairman, then, whether "his" shouldn't be eliminated, be
cause ir you had one expert on the Committee, then it wouldn't 
accurately be "his" experts. I think that· might go out and 
Just have "experts" again. 

MR. DOBSO;{ (UNITED KINGDOM): Yes. 

MR. GUSHUE (CANWA): Strike out "his." 

THE CH.l.IRMJ.N (DR. DEASON): Read that now, arter the 
second comma. 

THE SECRET~.RY GEHERi.L- (MR. >'iHEELER): "There shall be 
a Standing Committee on Re.search and Statistics, consisting 
or one nominee rrom each Contracting Government who May be 
assisted by experts or advisers," and so rorth. 

THE CHJ..IR:.:1.I1 (DR. DE,\SON): Is there any rurther discus
sion? ;)oes that meet your point, Kr. Dobson? 

MR. DOBSON (UNITED KINGDOM): Thank you very much. I 
am much obliged tl) my legal rriends. 

THE CHJ..IRMJ..N (DR. DEASON): Since there is no 1'urther 
discussion, may we vl)te? 

.1.11 those in ravor say "aye." 

(Chorus 1)1' "ayes.") 

Opp<}sed'l 

The rule as amended is adopted. 

MR. KNOLLENBERG (UNITED STATES): 111":. Chairman, may I 
raise a point on the other part or the section? 
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THE CH/,IRMAN (DR. DEASON): Yes. 

RESTRICTED 
DOC/24 
1.prll 5, 1951 

MR. KNOLLE,lBBRG (UNITED ST •• TES): I don't believe that 
we have taken up (b) to determine whether the same change 
should be made as to both (b) and (c). I don't Imow that 
it's as important in (b). 

~lR. KNOLLENBERG (UNITED ST •. TES): I suppose the Com
missioner should sit on the Finance and ~dministration Com
mittee, but I thought we had better make sure. 

THE SECHET.:.RY GENE;:-,J.L (~;rt. \il::EELER): 

"Rule 17· (under "Panels") 

"The Contracting Governments shall establish and maintain 
a Panel for each of the sub-areas provided for by i.rticle I 
of the Convention. Each Contracting Government participating 
in any Panel shall be represented on such Panel by its Com
missioner or Commissioners, who may be assisted by experts 
or advisers." 

THE CHl,IRMAll (DR. DEASO~n: Is there any discussion? 

.Ul those in favor please say "aye". 

(Chorus o£ "ayes".) 

Op;Josed? 

The rule is adopted. 

THE SECRET i.RY GEIIERJ.L (MR. WHEELER): 

"Rule 18 

"!ofter- the Convention has been in force for two years, 
but not before that time, Panel representation shall be 
reviewed annually by the Commission, '/hich shall have the 
power, subject to consultation with the Panel concerned, to 
determine l'epresentation on each Panel On the basis of the 
provisions of '/.rticle IV (2) of the Convention." 

THE CHi,IRMl.N (DR. DEASON): Is there any discussion? 

All those in favor ptease say "aye". 

(Chorus of "ayes".) 

Opposed? 

The rule is adopted. 

THE SECRET :JlY GENERi.L (MR. I'i1!EELER): 

"Rule 19 

"Each. Panel may adopt, and amend as occasion may require, 
rules of procedure or by-laws for the . conduct of its meetings 
and for the exerci~e of its functions and duties." 
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THE CHJ.IRMhN (DR. DEJ.SON): Jiny discussion? 

All those in £avor please say "aye". 

(Chorus o£ "ayes".) 

Opposed? 

The rule is adopted. 

THE SECRE:C:.RY GENEi1J.L (MR. WHEELER): 

"Rule 20 (under "LanGUaGe o£ the Commission") 
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"Enclish shall be the on'icial and workinG languase 
o£ the Cornnission but, i£ desired, any other langua:3e may 
be used, it being understood that l'Grsons doin.; so will pro
vide their own interpreters. 1.11 o£ficial publications and 
communications o£ the Commission shall be in English." 

THE CH'.IRl'Ii.N (DR. DEI.SOIl): 'Is there an"' discussion? 

/.11 those in £avor Vlill please say "aye". 

(Chorus o£ "aye s" • ) 

Opposed? 

The rule is adopted. 

THE SECRETi.RY GENERi.L (MR. WHEELER): 

"Rule 21 (under "Rccords o£ Proceedings o£ the Commission 
and o£ its Committees") 

"Records o£ all mootings o£ the Commission shall be pro
vided by the Executive Secretary and shall bo circulated 
promptly to all Contracting Governments end COl'!l.,issioners.n 

THE CHl.Im.!./.N (DR. DEi.SOll): i;ny discussion? 

Those in £avor please say "aye". 

(Chorus o£ "ayes".) 

Opposed? 
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T::" r'cl2, is ado!'tod. 
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~tSw:--·n:..:..:ry ,minut;.s ;)f tho ;:roceedin-7s of all mt~etin.gs of 
its Corunittao8 shall b," furnished tc the Camm'ssion." -, 

TH~ CHltI~'.:lJ.s!~ (DR. D~SOrr): lin,;; .]iscuG~ion? 

The rule is adopted. 

"(a) Tf,,; C"".-iission shall publish annually, follo.'ing 
its rogular annual meotinJl, a r<3.~ort on its act1 vi tics durin€: 
the' precedir.e year. Such report shall include q sLimmary of 
its fln~inBs and of statistical, scientific anD other infor
mation gather3~ pcrtainin", to tho fisheries of the COl'.vention 
Area. 

,,( b) Commission'Ors should arrang", whera fcasibl-" for 
all rODorts on subjC3Cts of interest to the Conmission whjch 
ara published in their own countries to be sent to the 
Executive Secretary of tho CO!"~'!lission for r'"corc, purpose,. 
~n~lish translations ,·;her.) available should be provid~C;." 

'lID CHAIRlidl" (DR. DE. .. .sON): Any Discussion? 

All those in favor please say "aye". 

(Chorus of "aves".) 

Opposed? 

The rule is adopted. 

"Rule 24 (under "Amendment of Rules of ProccdQre';) 

"These rulos of procedure may'''' amended from time to 
time by a t";:>-third2 ma,jorlty of the vot,,'s of all the Con
tract~ng Governments, provided they ar~ not inconsistent 
'.lth provisions of the C:>nvention. ,; 

@;o 
it 

TH~ CHAIR!.::">!':· (DR. D~J;5m!): Is thore any discu,',sion? 

I''E. Gt'SHUJ: (CM~:\D.,): 
in befors .j 'Jrovlsi ons. "if 

raad bettor- I thir I,. 
Forh'a1's the wor( "the" ouCht to 

';the provisio'ls." It would ,make 
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THE CEAIRli'.AN (DR. DEASON): Have ;'ou 311 h(:arc" the 
amendment suggested by Canada for insertin", th'3 '.,·ord "the" 
before ""rovil'ions': in tho finel lin<3? Is there' any 
di:;:oll;s1.on ;)1' this rUle? 

All those in favor )Olease sa,V "ay? ,I, 

(Chorus of "ayes".) 

The rule is adopted. 

'Ie havo no",: "ldO,1:'t03d the document, "Rules of Procedure", 
rulo b~' rule. 'l0wever, I belie"/e strict ">arlisl'1c.ntalj' prac
tlce r"quire~ th0t ~'e now poll th.1 delegatioN' "'ith r,),ard to 
the adoption of the • .. hole. May w" hal'e a moti;)n for the 
aoo1:'tion of tho docW:'cmt it~Jelf in its entirety? 

KR. I<;FC'Ll':I');:·~;R,} (UNIT:1J:T.i.:'EE): I 8<) !":ove, 

Tl'~ CT{.;Lll~!J (DR. DE,,:30l:): The United r,tates h86 moved 
adoption of the Rules of Procedura for the Commission. Do I 
hear a second? 

DR. FRIDRIKSSC!1 (ICEMND): Sc'c ond. 
, . 

THE CIL=,I!il.!.~ll (Dr,. DE.',SQII'): Soconded b,' Icel~nc. 

The T"chnical Sf'lcrc. tar" will poll th J o."lo,',a tions to 
recorCi the vote. 

'Em T~C',i'ICi;L S:'::ClnT"RY (L,. CILlEY): United :an.=dol'1? 

nl. DOBSO~l (U1UT:~D KIN"',cJOIE): Aye. 

re'" T'XJm'IC',L S:lCft-:;T.~R¥ (l.:R. CI~l"".'Y): Unit,::d States? 

IT.. Kl:OLL7~BERI} (UJ:HT:'~D ST.-,'i"~ ): Ay,o, 

THE CHAI~AN (DR. DEASON): The Rulas of Procedure arc 
aClopt(ld. 

'./e will proceed, now, to the next i tOl!'. on the Order of 
BUSiness, '.hich is the: rc'port of tho COl!1lllittce on Finance 
9nd Adninistration. I cnll unon the Chairman of t~t 
COmMittee, Dr. R~tes of Canada. 

DR. B,;TZS (C,;NAD,l): Mr. C~airmalf tho Committee on 
Flnance and Administration met thr'o times. ,It had roferred 
to it, by the COIlUIlissian as a whole, tho revie'" of several 
items in the Rules of Prooedur~. Th~se reviews were made, C9 
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passed in the Drafting Committee, and they have just been 
approved by the Commission •. 

I should like to mention that three particular pOints, 
on which resolutions will be forthcoming later tOday, I hope, 
engaged the Committee. 

One was the seat or site of the Commission. The second 
was the Executive Secretar~. And the third was the Matter 
of the budget for next year. 

As to the seat of the Commission, Mr. Chairman, the 
Committee had before it off~rs from the Government of 
Newfoundland and the Univer~ity of Dalhousie in Halifax. 

I should like at this Ilioment, Hr. Chairman to have 
Mr. Gushue present to you this document to the ~ommission" 
from the Government of Newfoundland. I think, l~. Gushue, , 
you would like to have the opportunity of presenting this 
formally to the Commission. 

HR. GTJSHUE (CANADA): Thank yon, Mr. Bates. 

l~. Chairman, I take it this honor is conferred on 
me because I come from the Tenth Province of Canada. I 
have very great pleasure in presenting this to you. 

THE CF~IRMA~T (DR. DEASON): Thank yon, Mr. Gnshue. 

I am quite sure that the Commission appreciates the 
very generous invitation of the Government of Newfoundland. 
It is not only a very attractive document as you all see, 
but it has a great deal of meat in it, which we shall wish 
to consider later on. . 

DR. BATES (CANADA): The Committee in considering the 
matter of the seat, after some consultation and discussion, 
agreed that we should recon~end having a temporary seat· 
for the first year of operations and that it might be 10- . 
cated at the St. Andrew's BiologIcal Station in St. Andrew's,' 
New Brunswiclr. Space can be provided there at any time. And 
as I say, later a formal resolution will be made on this poin!. 

'It is intended that the seat be there for the first 
"ear but that during the'year, prior to the next annual 
meetIng of the CommiSSion, the Chairman and the Vice-Chairman 
should proceed to St. John's, Newfoundland, and to Halifax, 
and make e recommendation to the CO~.ission at its next 
meeting as to the permanent site. 

The second question, that of the Executive Secretary, 
was perhaps associated with this decision. Since we were 
going to recommend St. Andrew's for one ,rear, we induced Dr. 
Needler to find out if one of his scientists could be made 
available to act as Executive Secretary for one year. We 
shall propose a resolution on that matter also today. 

The third point that occupied us most of the time was 
the size of the budget, which was also aSSOCiated with the 
seat and·the temporary nature of the Executive Secretary, 
and that, too, I understand ,·.ill be available in resolution 
form in a few minutes from the staff. 
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The othur me.tter that enr;agod tho Committoe was tho 
r.)viow of the Drsft Financial Re'ulations ",'hich apnoared in 
Document'lO. Tho amondments we h~d to make to that wera 
very few, so few that they were easily incorporatee in 
Corrl~ond~ A of Documont 10. 

The Committee would 11ko l!lO to cxpreEs, I~r. Chalrml'lll, to 
your assistants our thanks for tho labor put into tho preparo
tion of this doc Uf.lent, whioh, as I hava mentioned, required 
very li ttlo ch'cn?o. 

Yrl:: C"J,lRl·;',,;·' (DR. D:;;.&ON): Th,:mk ~ou, Mr. Chairrr.'>n. 

I mi"ht mantion that th,) Dra"t Financial Rogulatians 
waro producod by Mr? Trc'nar:' Df tho United Statos Dolo::ltian, 
to whom credit is dlla for pradtlcin~ an 3dl'lirqblo Qocu.-,ont. 

Since an aco(lTltenc8 of th" rOTlort of th;:o Co",,"'11 tt~o ·)n 
hdlll"nistration and-Financ3 "]ill r·):'llo' cansti tute consid'ora
tion of the Financial ReStllations and its various resolutions, 
which "v'Jill come as soon as they· aro ready, 1110 might now 
procoad to " consid~ratian of tho FinanCial RC,~ul"tions. 

I would asstll!le, since tho Chsir:nan of the COlllr.'!itte,~ has 
produced thol'l, ho "lso is willing to act as 3 uniform mOVDr 
for oach of the rc~ulatians, ~D tt:,~,t W3 do nDt ha'lo to ropc9t 
that .ffi.schin\Jry. 

MR. DOBSm' (UI'lTED rmmDOl.;): I will s,;cond. Mr. 
Chair!!lan. 

THE Cl-lAlRI,.:AN (DH. D:: ,3m): Thank you. 

Mi.:;ht I su::::ost, in the int6r"~t' of sPEpdin(,: alonp: wi th 
those r,,;o;ulatiDn1!, that the S,'cretary, in ; 3acin,,, thoro, r8ad 
eoch seotion, gnd ~~JC will vote uPon e'lch e(;ction of the 
roSu19tions rathor than on each individual rule. 

ilill you reac tho first section, Mr. S"crotar:'? 

TR.t; SECR:8TliRY i,'~r~:~~ (Un.. .:'::' ... ~~L-;.:d: yo~ have b0forc 
you the Draft Fin&ncial RO,:ulstions, DOC/10, and Corri,:cndtll!l 
A ~hlch w~s pas sod out a fe~ minuto2 ~~o. 

I will road Sections 1, 2 ~nd 3 to"othor "'ith th., 
Corrio;cnd urn as indica ted. 

"1.1 ""'hs, r,,:ul,tions sh",ll-o'l'Tn the fl.n~nci"l ed",inis
tration of tl,-; l.'Itrn tion',l Coc'1"cisgion for t~ }'!)rt~
west ~.t).'ntlc l~~t~ri·s. 

"2.1 Th fin.'nci','l c' ,~r sh:lll Q .. ,tt) 10 ,riod J'0.l:' 1 to J'uno 30. 

"3.1 'rho annual bud-Gt ')stil'latas for th3 :ldministntivo 
bud::~t and the - sp~ci" 1 proLcte Qucl.<;,_t shall bi prc'I',:irod 
by thb Ex'o-cutive SGcr,;t,~:ry .. 
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"3.2 TJ:e estimates shall cover income and expenditures 
for the financial year to which they relate, and 
shall be presented in the cu~rency of the country 
in which th~ seat of the Commission is located. 

"3.3 The annual budget estimates shall be divided into 
Parts, Sections, Chapters, and Articles correspond
ing to the organization and program and shall be 
accompanied by such information annexes and explana
tory statements as may be requested on behalf of the 
Commission, and such further a~,exes or statements 
as the Executive Secretary may deem necessary and 
useflcl. 

"3.4 The Executive Secretary shall submit at the regular 
annual meeting of the Commission budget estimates 
for the following financial year. The est~ates shall 
be transmitted to all l!ember States at least Sixty 
days prior to the opening of the regular annual 
meeting of the Commission. 

"3.5' Upon submission of the estimates at the regular an
nual meeting of the Commission, they shall be refer
red to the Standing Conmittee·on Finance and Ad~inis
tration for examination. 

"3.6 The Standing Committee on Finance and Administration 
shall prep~re a report to the Commission. 

"3.7 The budget for the following financial year shall be 
adopt<3d by the Commission after consideration of the 
report on the estimates by tJ:e Standing Committee on 
Finance and Administration. 

"3.8 Supplementary estimates may be submitted by the RlEeeu
tliTO Socrotary ·"hen and QS he nay deom nacessary. 

"3.9 The EAecu~ive Secretary sh311 prepar~ supplementary 
estimates in a form consistent ~ith the annual esti
mates and shall submit such estina~es at the regular 
annual reeeting of the Commission the necessary 60 
days notice having been given. ~he Standing Committee 
on Finance and Administration shall revieTI such esti
mates and report thereon." 

THE Cl'.AIIDIAJIT· (DR. DEASO~T): You have heard the read
ing of Sections 1, 2 and 3 of the Financial Regulations. 
Are there any comments? 

T:1e Chair hears none. All those in favor of adopting 
these sections please signify by saying "aye". 

(Chorus of "ayes".) 

Opposed? 

Sections 1, 2 and 3 are adopted. 
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THE SPX:RETARY GE~JERAL (MR. WHEELER) I 

"Section IV - APPROPRIATIONS 

"4.1 The appropriations voted by the Commission shall 
constitute an authorization to the Executive Secre
tary to incur obligations and make payments for the 
purposes for which the appropriations were voted and 
up to the amounts so voted. 

"4.2 Appropriations shall be available for obligation dur
ing the financial year to which they relate. 

"4.3 Appropriations shall remain available for twelve 
months following the end of the finar.cial year to 
which they relate to the extent that they are re
quired to discharge obligations in respeot of goods 
supplied and servioes rendered in the financial year 
and to liquidate any other outstanding legal obligation 
of the year. The balance of the appropriations shall 
be surrendered in aocordance with Regulation 5.2 (d), 

"4.4 At the end of the twelve-month period provided in 
Regulation 4.3 above, the then remaining balance of 
any appropriations retained will be surrendered in 
accordance with Regulation 5.2 (d). Any unliquidated
prior year obligations shall at the time be canoelled, 
or, where the obligation remains a valid charge, 
transferred as an obligation against current appro
priations. 

"4.5 No transfer between appropriation sections may be made 
without authorization by the Commission." 

nIE CHAIRMAN (DR. DEASON): You have heard the reading 
of Section IV. Are there any comments? 

MR. GUSHlJE (CANADA): Hr. Chairman, in 4.2, perhaps 
"obligation" shOUld be in the plural. 

THE CHAIRMAN (DR. DEASON): 
intend-to use the noun or verb; 
We use, in our fiscal practice, 
which case it would be correct. 
is a noun, of course, it should 

It-depends on whether you 
sir1 may the Chair observe. 
"obligation" as a verb, in 
If the word intended here 

be plural. 

MR. XNOLLErffiERG (UNITED STATES) I You would have to 
add "incurred" or something to it if you made it into a 
noun. 

THE CHAIRl1AN (DR. DEASON): This term "obligation" 
as a verb may be an American Government fiscal term whioh 
is not used elsewhere. 
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llR. GUSHUE (CANADA): I quite see the point. 

THE -CHAIRl-IAN (DR. DElASON): If people prefer to use 
the noun, we have no objection. 

Any ft~ther comment? I take it, then, you are agreeable 
to the wording as it is? 

MR. GUSHOE (CANADA): Yes. 

IlR. KNOLLENBERG (UNITED STATES): In 4.4, shouJ.d that 
be "twelve-month" or should that be "twelve months"? 

THE CHArmIAN (DR. DEASON): I will defer to you as a 
better English scholar than I, sir. Do you prefer "months"? 

IlR. KN0LLENBERG (UNITED STATES): If we are going into 
such things, I do. 

THE Cl-IAIIDIAN (DR. DEASON): Mr. Dobson, how about the 
King's English on that point? 

MR. DOBSO~! (UNITED KINGDOM): I think leave it as it 
is. 

Im. KNOLLENBERG (UNITED STATES): Suits me. 

THE CHArmIAN (DR. DEASON): Any further comment? 

MR. GUSRUE (CANADA): I think we ought to say we don't 
agree with Mr. Knollenberg. 

THE CITAIIDIAN (DR. DEASON): If there is no further dis-
cussion then, all those in favor please say "aye". 

(Chorus of "ayes".) 

Opposed, 'ho" • 

Section IV is adopted. 

THE Sl!X:RETARY GE!''ERAL (MR. WHEELER): 

"Section V - paOVISIOH OF FUNDS 
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"5.1 The appropriations, subject to the adjustments effected 
in accnrdance with the provisions of Regulation 5.2, 
shall be financed by contributions from Member States, 
in accordance with the provisions of 1.rticle XI, para
graphs 3 and 5 of the International Convention for the 
Nnrthwest ~tlsntic Fisheries. PendinG tho receipt of 
such contributions, the approprintions may be financed 
from the 170rlring Capitnl Fund. 

"5.2 In the assessment of the contributions of Membar states, 
adjustments shall be made to the amounts of the ap;oro
priations approved by the COJllIllission for the following 
financial year in respect of: 

"a. Supplementary appropriations for which 
contributions have not previously been 
assessed on the Member States; 

"b. Miscellaneous income for "hich credits 
have not previously been taken into 
account, and any adjustments in estimated 
miscellaneous income previously taken into 
account; 

"c. Contributions resulting from the assessments 
of new Member States under the provisions 
nf Regulation 5.8. 

"d. ~y balance of the appropriations surrondered 
under Regulations 4.3 and 4.4. 

"5.3 '.fter the Commission ha.\! adopted the budget and deter
mined the amount of the Working Capital Fund, the 
Executive Secretary shall: 

"a. Transmit the relevant documents to Member 
States; 

lib. Inform Member States Clf their comluitmonts 
in respect of annual contributions and 
advances to the .. Iorking Capital Fund; 

"c. Request them to remit their contributions 
and advances. 

"5.4 Contributions and advances shall be considered as due 
and payable in full within thirty days of the receipt 
~t the communication of the Executive Secretary referred 
to in Regulation 5.3 above, or as of tho first day of 
the financial year to which they relate, whichover is 
the later. hS of the first day of the following finan
cial year, the unpaid b&lance of such contributions 
and advances shall be considored to be ono year in 
arrears. 
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"5.5 ,.nnual contributions and advances to the Working Capital 
Fund shall be assessed and paid in the currency of the 
country in which the seat of the Cornoission is located, 
or as provided for in hrticle XI.6 of the International 
COClvention for tho Northwest j,tlantic Fisheries." 

There is a typographical error in Corrigendum A. It 
should be "International." 

"5.6 Payments made b~· a Member State shall be credited first 
to the Working Capital Fund and then to the contribu
tions due in the order in which the Member State was 
assessed. 

"5.7 The Executive Secret"ry shall submit to the regular 
annual meeting of the Commission a repnrt on the col
lection of contl'ibutions and advances to the Working 
Capital Fund. 

"5.8 !lew Member St,,"CS shell be required to malee a con
tribution for the year in which they become !:lembers, 
end provide their proportion of the total advances to 
the ''jorking; Capital Fund consistent with the provisions 
of l.rticle XI, par"cr"phs 3 anJ 5, of the Convention. 
New Member States whose ratifications become effective 
during tho first six ,"onths of a financial year shall 
be roquired to pay a full year's asso~sment. New 
Member States whose ratifications become effective 
during the last six months of a financial year shall 
be required to pay one-half yoar's assessment." 

THE CH"IRMi.ii (DR. DEi,SON): You have heard Section 5 of 
the Financial Regulctions. Is there any discussion? 

I think it is only fair to direct the specific attention 
of the observers from non-ratifying governments to 5.S, in 
which it is provided that if ratifications are deposited dur
ing the first six months ot' the year, they shall be liablo for 
the entire year's assessmont, and if during the last six months 
of a financial year, they shall be liable only for a one-half 
ye;:r's assessmont. 

Is there any discussion? 

L.ll those in favor, please say "aye". 

(Chorus of "ayes".) 

Opposed, "no". 

The section is adopted. 

TIlE SECRET,J\Y GENER:.L (Wl ~ WHE3LER): 

"Section VI - F"JNDS 

"6.1 There shall be established a General Fund for the 
purpose of accounting for the expenditures of the 
Commission. The contributions paid by Member States 
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under Regulation 5.1, miscellaneous income, and any 
advances made f'rom the Working Capital Fund to f'i
nance general expenditures shall be credited to the 
General Fund. 

T:'61'O shall bo established a Working Capital Fund 
in an amount and f'or purposes to be determined f'rom 
tir.le to tir.:le by the COIlIDlission. Tho source of' 1'lOnies 
01' tho WorkinG Capital Fund shall be advances from 
Membor Stato.s determined in tho same manner as the 
contribution to the aIU1Ual aclr.linistrati va bud£:et. 

1.dvanees made by :,[eLlbor States to the ',;'orking Capital 
Fund shall be carried to the credit of the Member States 
which have made such advances. 

"6.4 i.dvances made f'rom the Working Capital Fund to f'inl1nce 
budgetary appropriations durin3 a financial year shall 
be reimbursed to the ~~d as soon as and to the extent 
that income is available f'or that purpose. 

"6;5 Except when such advances are rocoverable from some 
other scurce, advances made from thE> \'larking Capital 
~~d for unf'ore,wen and extraordinary expenses or 
other authorized purposes shall be rei,obursed through 
the submission of supplementary estir:oates." 

I will road Section VII - "OTHER INCOME", and Sec
tion VIII - "CUSTODY OF FUNDS", at the same time. 

"7.1 

"Section VII - OTHER INCOl;iE 

~ll other inCome except: 

"". Contributions to the administrative 
budget and to'the speCial projects 
budget; 

"b. Ref'unds of direct expenditUl'es Made during 
the f'inencial year; 

"c. l.dvances tJr depOSits to Funds shall be classed 
as miscellaneous income, for credit to the 
Goneral Fund. 

"Section VIII - CUSTODY OF F'UNDS 

"S.l The Executive Secretary shall designate the bank or 
banks in which the funds of' tho Comrnission shall be 
kept." 

THE CH1.IRM1.N (DR. DEi.SON): You have heard the reading 
of' Sections VI, VII, and VIII. Is there any discussion? If' 
not, will all those in f'avor please say "ayo"? 

(Chorus of' "aye s".) 

Opposed? 

The sections are adopted. 
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"n. Establish detailed financial procedures in 
order to ensure effective :financial admin
istrntion and the exercise of oconomy; 

"b. Ceuse all payments to be made on the basis 
of supporting vouchers and other documents 
which ensure that the services or eoods 
have b~en received, and that payment has 
not pr'cviously been laade; 

"c. Designate the o:f:ficers o:f the secretariat, 
who may receive monies, incur oblisutions 
and make payments on behal:f o:f the Com
miss! on;" 

I believe tho :first comma should be deleted. 

Tt;E CH"IRM1.N (DR. DEi,SOll): I believe that is correct. 
The comma in that section, the :first c.mma, should be omitted. 

THE SECRETi.RY GE\'ER.i.L (MR. VffiEELER): Under "c" yeu have, 
"Designate the o:fficors o:f the secretariat, Who ••• " and the 
comma a:fter "secretariat" should be deleted. 

"d. Maintain an internal :financial control which 
shall provide :for an e:f:fecti ve current exmni
nation and/or review o:f financial transactions 
1n ordal' to ensure: 

(i) The regularity of the receipt, 
,custody and disposal o:f all funds 
and other :financial resources o:f 
the Commission; 

(11) The confol'mity o:f obligations and 
expenditures with tho appropria
tions ~r other :financial provision 
voted by the Commission. -

(iii) Tho economic use of the rosources 
~:f the Commission. 

"9,2 No obligations shall be incurred until allotments or 
other appropriate authorizations have been made in 
writing under the auther1ty o:f the Executive Secretary. 

"9.3 The Executive Secr'etary may, a:fter :full investigation, 
Quttorize the writing o:f:f o:f losses o:f cash, stores and 
other assets, provided that a statement of' all such 
amounts written off shall be submitted to the '.udi tors 
with the annual accounts. 
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"9.4 Tenders for equipment, supplies and other requirements 
shall be invited by advertisement, except where the 
Executive Secrot1lry deems that, in the interests of the 
Commission, a departure from the rule is desirable." 

THE CHLIRMi.)r (DR. DEI.SON): You have heerd the reading of 
Section IX. Is there any comment? 
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~.ll those in fn\"ot', theIl, ~:!ill pleaS8 sey iTc.Y\3" 

(Choras of "aYBs".) 

Opposed? 

The section is adopted. 

The -:!:~ecl~ti "Ie Secretary shall maintain such __ 
Elccow1ting recnrds as are necessary anc~ shell submit 
arJll1e,1 aCcolUlts shovling for the f:tne..nciE':l year to 
':Lich they rclnte: 

~la. ThG i'::lcome En.d e~pendi turss, 

iib. The st:::.tus of e.pproprir.tions, inclLlI:ling: 

;; (1 ) 

"(ii) 

"(iii) 

"(iv) 

The original bUC~g0t a~pro,rie.tions; 

The fl.pproprietions nS eof.ified by eny 
trr.nsfcrSj 

CroGi ts, if eny, otl'er than the appropri
e.t ions voted by the COl'1f:i~"; i.on; 

The adounts che,rged again~t thos'] appro
priations and/or other crtJditsj 

Ite. The" assets fJ.ld liabilities of the CDI!"..mis.siol1. 

';~l'':; sll~ll ..... 150 3i-:-.; Sl"..C1J. oth:Jr infDrG .... ;·~:·.on ~3 LH?,y 

b3 appro;;>ri':'.to to ini1icGt0 th3 ourr·3nt financial posi
tion of the COlnmiscion. 

alO.2 The al1Jlual aocounts f'llG accoWltinc r3c8rts of th3 
Com!;1isGion she,ll be presented in the c"rrancy of tha 
ooun';;ry in ":Ihie!: tl') s.~~.t of the Corum:i.ssion is locc.tcG. 

"10.3 Tho alIDLlal accounts shall be submitt~d by the 
3xecuti va Secrstar:' to the :.udi tors not 13ter thp,n 
ninety dcys folloviin;; the end of the financiel yeer." 

TI~ CF.!.IRJ:'.~'T (JR; :u:.sOF): cou have he~.rd tho 
ree.dine of 30ction :{. 1'5 there any eOl!Lent? 

If not, will fill those in favor please say ';ayc';Z 

(Chorun of "ayes".) 

Opposed? 

The section is ac.opted. 

TH"1 S-:CR~T:.RY· C-~--::R.·~L (LN. ··'HTIL3R): 

"Section XI - ~T~R';.·"L :.TJ:)IT 
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"li.l T~le Comr.:ission shall Dr.~::!loy oxtcrfw.l B.udi tors v:ho may 
be rOilovea only by the Commission. 

"11. 2 lIe-ting rGgard to the budgetary provisions for tha audit. 
and aftar corsnltation with the Standing Comrui ttoe on 
Finance nnd :,dui;dstration relati vEi to the Scope of the 
au.di t, tlle i.ueli tors sholl p~rform such ".n cudi t as they 
deem llGCeSsery to certify: 

aa.. Tl1Rt tl'!.0 finc.~1cial stG.t'.~mc!1ts o.re in accord 
wi th th" books lind recoreLs of the Commissions; 

"b. That thG filmncial transactions reflected in 
the stat'3r;ents have been in accordnnce 1IIi th 
the rules end reguletions, the budgete-~' 
p~ovisions, ono othor a2plicablc ~irectives; 

ite. Tllat tho m.o!1ies on deposit e!1d on hand h€'.'Vc 
been vorifiec '0:, certifioate reeei vad direct 
from thG Com.filission 1 s 1·~posi tories Dr b;? 
actual COW1t. if 

Section 11.3 hC'.s 3. chrt!:C;o ':Jilich I -·.Jill indicate. 

ttll.3 -Subject to the cU.r.:;ctioJ.ls of tho COl"l.r~!ission, the 
:.uditors sl,,,ll bo -o::c sole .judse as to the 2ceeptanec 
in whole or in part of the certifier-.tions by th,," -
(and sllbstltut,,' nJ;;:cseuti va 3eer0t2-ry" for "Secretariat") 
-- " and may proceod to such detailed e:{8l!li:.1ation and' 
vcrif1cat~ons es they choose of e.ll fina..'lcial records J 

ineludL'-I!: tlwse rGle.ting to sllpplics "nd equipl"Cnt. 

"11.4 The :.llc1itors nay affiI'Ll by test tile reliability of 
the int'3rnal nudi t, and ue.y lllP.l,.:e such reports ~:d th I'Gspect 
ti:~reto as the:' :-'.:'..~. deer.l necessary to the COmmissioll, 
to tho Stanaing CO[;l,:,~ittQe on Fine.nce 8l1d :.dl.:.inistration 
or to ti1C ~e.Cl.'!.t:i. V'J Socrr"te.r:{.;; 

SGction 11.5 also has a slight che-usc. 

11.5 Tha Luc1j.tors end their staff shall hev3 free ('.ceoss 
at all convc~:.iel1t· times to all bODIes of accolU1.t and. 
records VJl:.ich <?r0 J in the opinion of the ': .. uditors, 
necessary for tle" , ::>~rfoIT.lanee of thc cuc1it. Infor
mation elessified in tile recDrds of the" -- (e.nd 
substitute a~xGcuti "116 So.cret3.J."·Y" for ;!Secrcte.riat a ) 
-- "as cor.fi"oiltial, end 'Ihi ch is re<).Ltirec for the 
purposes of the 3udit, sl:.all bo marIe available on 
6!?.i)lication to the ~:::ccllti ve S0cr3tary." 

T"3re is a sil1ilur cl,an8a in SectiDn 11.G. 

"lL6 T;:a :.uditors, in a(;dition to Certifying the !lecounts, 
ft:ay lllak3 S LlCh 0 bserYations as tl1o~' doom necessary '.'Ji th 
respect to the cfficienc:y" cf t}-::'3 finr,ncie.l proccdu!'os, 
the' accountins S~i stem, the iT-l-::'ernnl f'ine.1.1cie.l co.ntrols 
anl', in general, t°.-·,] fil1E.1"!c:l':"'l'cO!lSGquenc3s of nC'~i.:linis
trative praeticce. In '10 caso, howover, shull the 
.'.lleiters include criticism in thoir Ruo.it report wi th
out first afforc:in_?; the:1 __ (find substituta ;~~:Qcutivo 
Secretary;l for ;'S0cr.?t~.riat:i) -- ;t2.n opportnni ty Df 
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explD.n~tion to the: .. ·.uri tors of tLc H~.tt:.:r lmcLzr 
observation. :.'~,,~it Db.j-Jctio,lS to p,,:; i teLl in thG 
aCCOlmts 3hF.',11 b-J iri1m~JdiEl.t'31~· conuJ.Qn.ic ntc(~ to tt'.l3 
~}:'Jcuti 'tlo S3C l"etnr~,"'. 

"11.? The :.uo.itors shall have l!O pO'I;~cr to ~:'sr.llow itJfJS 
ir:. the accou,"lts, but sl!.o:'ll ('.rcv; to th: Ett0ntio:l o:C 
t~-! c ""::::ecuti Vc Sccrctr.ry for 2.pproprio.to F'I.ct:"on r.ny 
trar.scction concerninG: "J11.10h tl::3~~ Jnts:rt::'.in eoubt :"",,8 

t·o laS!'.li t~t or pro';!~icty.;t 

TLcro i8 a slight cl:.2..Cgo in Sootior: 11.8. 

nll.S Tl-:'3 .".u(litors shall pr3p2rG ~. ro.;,.)ort on thG accounts 
c:...rtifiec, p..!:I.d 01: p.ny Llf.ttors on "_'hich th3 Cor.:Lission 
~Jy rosolution tt __ (I1'thcreonH r&thcr theE tlt:LGreof il

) . 

-- a~-:1F..~.~ from tine to tir.:o. give sp'3cific instructions. 

1'11.9 Tl~G :"uditors shr:.11 8ubmit their report to tho COE
.::d.ssion :',ot l~\tcr than 8i~=- r~o!lths follm\;ing tho ono. of' 
tr_G fin.o.noinl :roer to v)tich t.he P..ccounts r~late. The 
'3t.-:-.n'1ir..;; CorL':!i tt'JC on Fi:ne.~J.co 2.nC' :~c1I.1ir.i f't!'?tio~ s1: nIl 
i'or\"Jare. to the Co~-.nission its COmI:1Cl-;":'S J if cny, on 
t::.:) B.uc.it report. if 

Tl~3 CT.IR,,;:.!" (1)R. ~;.soi:): YOIl he'."G l~,ocrd the 
reacin(l of'SeetiOl,::1:. I be1iovo it is f..;Jpropric.te 
to aent5.on, ?t t~'is junctura, that the Cor!'liss:oI!.ors 
fI'o!!l CU~'f'.c.~ hc.vo i:!.1cicf'.ted thp,t if it -l.s cosircCl b~' 
t> s; Caf.:I:lis? ~.on t t>'3 O:anac1.1an Governr.18nt '~IO uld be '!iJ.ll
ing to 3.ssist ·;:::~tt the !:uCl.it of'the Cor.rd.ssion's books 
['.rod fi!"tr~·~ceE3. Tl'is is c. r.!?ttor, of cOl.2rso, thet Cf'.n 
h-; crral'c,ed b:r tl~c 3ecretnry una.or tl:c ~enarc.l eutllor
i ty contained heri;. The authority V'JDu1d penni t, hin 
to '?,ITc.r ... :8 fo r e .. u:'.i t by the' Cen2Ql2.n' Govcrn2·· .... ·3nt J or 
to employ ext Jrnnl 9.udi tors I the.t is, to cngElt~c a 
privf\tc auc1iting f5.rm if th!:'.t provoCl ::1Or.3 expedi8ilt. 

'"'"m"lOV3r, I think tto COi::.uussion uliprecictes t~-;.e 
very ~c;n3rOL1.S inc.icFltioE OJ~ thz v'Jilli1!gu(;sS of the 
Cp.:~ad.io.n. Govsrn."""1cnt to assist vii th this n.udi t, ;,Jhich 
-/Jou1c~ possi bl~' save the COlTIJl".J.ssion considcrc.ble 
3:;::1'81186. 

discussion of these iter,'s? 
/ 

If not, then all thoSG in f~vor of' adopting 
3.::;ctj .. on XI v;ill Signify by so.:~-ing Haye". 

(Chorus of "ayes".) 

Opposed, i:':10 oj. 

The section is e.C.opted. 

"Section XII - :3C'\~I!'G" 
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Thore is e, conplete substitution for Section 12.1: 

\llZ.l T110 "3xecuti va Secl"'Jtftry shB.ll be bone.oc. in Canadian 
currc~'_c~' by al1j- rcpLltablo Bon(~ing Comp8.ny in such 
8!:l0l'1nt as r.lo.~"r be dcteI!!lined by tha OomrJission fror.! 
tine; to tir'·,3. T:,3 cost of the prcmi un therefor shell 
be assltr.~ec. by the ConnJssi on. if 

I "15,11 continu.e ";itc Section -:all: 

"Section JaII - D::::L';'}',TIO:~ OF :.1.1TEORITY 

il13.1 T::'3 E::ecutivrJ Secrote.r~7 mc.y c121c"gutc U ' __ (end tr'3ro is 
fl correction of Q. t:."po3I'E'.phicJ?1 eITor, of aotlT to Uta:') 
-- tl otli3r offj.c~r3 of the Sccrct~_rj.at se.ell of his TJOVIOrS 
cs ce cOl1si:~ers necessar:" for the affective iNplencnta
tiDE of these rcglllr'.tions. 

"Section XIV - G'C:t3R:.r. -;OROVISIONS 

<114.1 These rB::;L'.l'1tions shell be ef'f3ctiv~ (?~S of tJ:c df!te 
of tl13ir e.p;::>roval by tho 00=i98io11, and r..c.'j be amended 
only by the ConrJission." 

Soction 14. r2 bes an ?dd81~dLL'l., cnc' reads: 

"14.2 In CQSi3 of doubt Cos to the interpretation nnt applica
tion of nny of ths for8Goinc l'"egnletioEs, tho Executive 
SccrGtury is GutLorized to rule thcr'Jon C'.ftcr COI!
sl'ltation "i th the> Cllairne.n. n 

TIT3 C=:!.TPl~.r (~R. ':J~.:.30~n: You h2.ve l~of\.rd the 
roc,l!.ing of .scctions XII, XIII, [,:J.d TIV. :.re ther" 
a.'"!.jT CO~:U;13ntS? Th0 Chair ::·3!"'.rs nO.'1e. 

: ... 11 t.hose in favor Ylil1 !.)le:1.3G SB.Y aD~Tca. 

Tp.o OLair v1ill no':' ontortnin c. notion for the 
adoption of ttc financic.l raculntions j..,!!. to~. 

1IR. Kt'~OLL~~"'B3RG (UYITZD ST.'.T··'s): ~;:r. Chain-lan, 
I !",lO-le thF.t they be a"optod. 

TII:! C:T_·.IRr~ . .E (DR. ~~.:SOI!): The Uniteci States' 
llC.S movec1 tI10 FCO.ptj.Oll of the fii.le.ncir'cl reellletiOl~s. 
Do I hoar a second? 

TE3 m':..I;:e~·:' (DR. D!!.'.30!J): Tho notion is 
S Jcondad by :')::n-m3.rlc. 

Tho Tccllnic2.l SCcl"3t"!r~T ".li11 poll tho Connission_ 
erB to roc 0 rC'. tl"'..>3ir vOt0. . 
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Canada. 

THE TECHNICAL SECRETARY (MR. CHANEY): Denmark. 

MR. DINESEN (DENMARK): Aye. 

THE TECHNICAL SECRETARY (MR. CHANEY): Iceland. 

DR. FRIDRIKSSON (ICELAND): Yes. 

THE TECHNICAL SECRETARY (MR. CHANEY): United Kingdom. 

MR. DOBSON (UNITED KINGDOM): Yes. 

THE TECHNICAL SECRETARY (MR. CHANEY): United states. 

Lffi. KNOLLENBERG (UNITED STATES): Yes. 

THE CHAIRl!!AN (DR. DEASlN): The regulations have been 
adopted unanimously. 

We have had laid before us, during these last few 
minutes, the various papers and resolutions to which the 
Chairman of the Committee on Administration and Finance has 
referred. I suggest· that at this juncture· we might profit
ably recess for, say, a quarter of an hour, to stretch our 
.legs and give us all an opportunity to read over these 
papers which have just been handed to us. I think then we 
Will be in a position to consider them a little more effi
Ciently. 

Without objection, we will then recess for fifteen 
minutes. 

(Whereupon, at 3:30 p.m., the meeting was recessed, to 
reconvene at 3:50 p.m.) . 

THE CHAIRMAN (DR. DEASON): Can we resume our Executive 
Session'? 

Before we proceed to the next item of business, the 
Secretary General has a number of announcements to make. 

THE SECRETARY GENERAL (MR. WHEELER): I have been asked 
to inform you that the informal biological seminar for this 
evening Will be oanceled, and will be announced at a later 
time. I would like to ask if those who are not attending 
the biological seminar would still like the blackboard? 

The second announcement I had for you is a matter of 
personal interest to you. For those of you who have not 
been in the United States before, the United States Govern
ment requires a tax form to be filled out before you leave 
the country. That is done normally by your mission here in 
town. There is a standard form provided by the Internal 
Revenue Bureau, and it has to be certified by an Internal 
Revenue officer. I am assuming that each one of your missions 
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will see that you have that romi ·.berore you leave, but you 
might check with your mission to be sure they are providing 
you with a tax rorm ror visitors to the United States, so 
that you will have that in your hand when you leave your 
port or debarkation. 

MR. DOBSON (UNITED KINGDOM): 
us where the thing is? Is it down 
Museum, that orrice there? 

Would Mr. Vlheeler advise 
just opposite the National 

THE SECRETARY GEliERAL (MR. '-.'HEELER): That's right, the 
Bureau or Internal Revenue. I have been inrormed that most 
embassies and legations will take care or the rorm ror their 
nationals, but it has to be certiried on a working day, 
Friday or Monday, and you havo to have it when you leave. 
Ii' you have it when you leave they just pick it up, but ir 
you don't have it, I don't think you get out. 

THE CHAIRlI'.AN (DR. DEASON): Since the seminar has been 
canceled, I might request that those who are here, especially 
the United States delegation, get word to those who are not 
attending these meetings regularly, and who might be coming 
this evening. 

I will now call upon Dr. Bates ror the various resolu
tions to which he rererred this arternoon, and which are 
now berore you. 

DR. BATES (CANADA): Mr. Chairman, perhaps, by way or 
explanation, ir the Commission would look at Document 20, 
you will see an estimated budget there ror '51-'52, and a 
forecast for '52-'53. I will go into that budget in more 
detail on the draft budget resolution, but I just wished to 
draw your attention, first or all, to the ract that we would 
expect the later budgets to grow somewhat, for various 
reasons. If we move out or the St. Andrews Biological 
Station, thero may be additional expeditures on rent and 
maintenance, ror furniture, items or that sort, which will 
be provided by Dr. Needler's station to the Commission in its 
rirst year. 

I should also like to refer the delegates to the table 
appended to Document 20. We are indebted to Mrs. Trenary 
for this table. This table is based on the expenditure this 
year of $26,500. 

The rirst column on the lert shows the panel member
ships of the various countries, and the other columns 
indicate the various combinations of costs that will lie on 
the governments according to the number who ratif'y.. At 
present, only rive have ratiried: Canada, Denmark, Iceland, 
the United States, and the United Kingdom. If no other 
country were to ratify during the year '51-'52, then the 
costs on these rive countries or the $26,500 budget would be 
as shown in that column: Canada, $11,164, Denmark, $3,166, 
and so rorth. 
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The other oolumns show what would happen 1r other coun
tries rat1r1ed dur1ng the ·year. For 1nstance, the second 
oolumn--money column--shows what would happen 1r only Norway 
ratir1ed. The th1rd shows what would happen ir only France 
ratiried, and so on to the very la~t oolumn, which shows 
what would happen ir all co~mtries ratiried. 

You will note--I GUess it will appear in one or the 
resolutions--that because or this complex, because we reel 
that some countries may ratiry at a very early date, we are 
recommending to the Commission that the various countries 
now members be asked to provide only haIr or their contribu
tion in Mayor this year, the other haIr to be made in 
September. We are hoperul, you see, that between May and 
September some others may ratiry, and that the cost per 
government will go down. 

Mr. Chairman, with your parmission, I might move to 
these resolutions. I should like to take Document 21, the 
Drart Budget Resolution: 

"The Commission 

"Resolves that ror the rinancial year 1952: . 

"1. Appropriations totaling $26,500 are hereby voted ror 
the rollowing purposes:" 

The rirst item is really wages and salaries: 
ror the Executive Secretary, up to $6.500; ~5,000 
statistioian; and $3,000 ror a stenographer. 

$6.500 
ror a 

The travel is estimated at ()3,000. It includes 01,000 
ror a trip to Europe. That might be either to the meeting 
or the ICES, or, as I understand, FAO intends to call a 
conrerence on statistics in f'isheries, and it might be that 
the Chairman or the Commission would thinl: that our lli~ecutivo 
Secretary should attend one or the other or these meetings 
overseas. 

"Transportation or things" is movement or documents. I 
suppose. in our language it is rreight and express. 

Postage, telegraph, and telephone is a clear enough item. 

Rents and utility services are down to a nominal sum. 

. Other contractual services, including printing, which 
will to the largest item there, printing or Commiss1on re
ports, and so on, is $2,000. 

Supplies and materials are probably the usual items, 
paper, and so on. The equ1pment item 1s perhaps smaller 
than 1t m1ght be otherwise, since the st. Andrews Station 
will be prov1d1ng the f'urniture in the initial stages. The 
Stat1on, no doubt, may also have other machinery that can 
be used by the Commission. There was a little d1rrerence 
between the members of' the oomm1ttee as to the magnitude or 
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this item. Some wanted to cut it down; others thouGht it 
Vlould be better to buy a machine or two this year, rather 
than wait until the American inflation had proceeded further. 

The cost of the annual meetinc is perhaps a little con
servative, but it seemed to be generally agreed. 

These reaChed a total of ~26,500. 

"2. The appropriations voted by paragraph 1 above shall be 
financed by contributions from members after adjustment 
as provided by the Financial Regulations. 

"3. The Secretary Pro Tempore is directed to bill, on !.Iay 1, 
1951, Member Governments for 50 percent ot their con
tribution. The Acting Executive Secretary shall bill, 
on September 1, 1951, the balance of their contributions 
as adjusted by such subsequent ratifications as the 
Depository Government may have received." 

THE CHAIR;:AN (DR. DEASON): You have heard the Draft 
Budget Resolution as read by ilr. Bates. Is there any dis
cussion? 

The Chair will entertain a motion for its adoption. 

tiR. KNOLLENBERG (UNITED STATES): I so move. 

THE CHAIRl.IAlI (DR. DEASON): It is moved by the United 
States. 

DR. FRIDRIKSSON: Second. 

THE CHAIRI.lAN (Dl,(. DEASOlJ): The motion Is seconded by 
Iceland. 

Is there any further discussion? I think this is an 
important item and the vote. probably should be taken by 
pollinc the delegations. The Technical Secretary will poll 
the delegations and record their votes on the Draft Budget 
Resolution. 

THE TECHNICAL SECRET~~Y (MR. CHANEY): Canada. 

DR. BATES (CANADA): Agreed. 

THE TECHNICAL SECRETARY (MIl. CHANEY): Denmark. 

l.ffi. DINESEII (DE!Il.IA.,,(K) I Yes. 

THE TECHNICAL SECRETARY (MR. CHANEY) I Iceland. 

DR. FRIDRIKSSON: Agreed. 

THE TECHNICAL SECRETARY (MIl. CHANEY): United Kingdom. 

MR. DOBSON (UlIITED KIlIGDO!Q! Yes. 

TIlE TECHIiICAL SECRETAI1Y (NR. CHANEY): United States. 
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hlR. KNOLLENBERG (UNITED STATES); Yes. 

THE CHAffiMAH (DR. DEASON): The resolution is unani
mously adopted. 

DR. EATES (CANADA): I would ask the members to turn to 
Document 23, the llorlcinE; Capital Fund Resolution. 

The purpose here is to provide a small 
the beginning ror emergencies. . rle think it 
principle to establish it in the beginning. 
1s: 

"The Commission 

"Resolves that: 

capital rund in 
is important in 
The resolution 

"1. The Working Capital Fund shall be established and main
tained during the rirst rinancial period at the amount 
or $5,000. 

"2. Members shall make advances to the Worlc1ng Capital Fund 
in accordance with the scale or contributions prescribed 
by the Convention ror contributions to the Administra
tive Budget or the Commission." 

A slight change in wording has been suggested here that 
may make it clearer: 

nThe initial contribution by a Member State to the 
Working Capital Fund shall not be diminished by virtue 
or ratirication during the latter half of a fiseal 
year, as in the case or contributions to the General 
Fund. Instead, such contributions shall be calculated 
on the basis or a rull proportionate share of the 
Working Capital Fund. 

"3. The Executive Secretary is authorized to advance rram 
the Working Capital Fund: 

"(a) Such sums as may be necessary to rlnance budgetary 
appropriations pending receipt of contributions. 
Sums so advanced shall be reimbursed as soon as 
receipts fram contributions are available ror the 
purpose; 

n(b) Such sums as may be necessary to rinance unrore
seen and extraordinary expenses, with the prior 
concurrence or the Chairman. 'The Executive 
Secretary shall make provision in the budget 
estimates ror the ensuing riscal year for reim
bursing the Working Capital Fund." 

THE CHAIRMAN (DR. DEASON): You have heard the resolu
tion on the Working Capital Fund as read by Dr. Bates. Is 
there any discussion? 

Ir there is no discussion, a motion is in order for 
adoption or the resolution. It should be noted that the 
tabulation attached to DOC/20, showing the contributions or 
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various countries, does not include this Working Capital 
Fund. Those shareshave not been calculated, but the infor
mation can be determined later ir anyone desires it. 

May we have a motion on the re'solution, please. 

MR. DOBSON (UNITED KINGDOM): I will move it, Mr. Chair-
man. 

THE CHAIRN.AN (DR. DEASOU): It is moved by the United 
Kingdom. 

MR. DINESEU (DE~MARK): Second. 

THE CHAIRMAN (DR. DEASOln: It is seconded by Denmark. 
Is there any £urther discussion? Ir not, the Technical 
Secretary will poll the delegations to record the vote. 

THE TECHHICAL SECRETARY (UR. CHA:IEY): Canada. 

DR. BATES (CAI,ADA): Agreed. 

THE TECHl'lICAL SECRETARY (MR. CHANEY) I Denmark. 

1',:R. DINESEII (DlilIMARK): Yes. 

THE TECHNICAL SECRETARY (MR. CHANEY): Iceland. 

DR. FRIDRIKSSON (ICELAND): Yes. 

THE TECHNICAL SECRETARY (MR. CHANEY): United Kingdom. 

I.;R. DOBSON (UNITED KINGDOM): Yes. 

THE TECHNICAL SECRETARY (MIl. CHANEY): United States. 

MR. KNOLLENBERG (UNITED STATES): Yes. 

THE CHAm:lAN (00. DEASON): Dr. Bates. 

DR. BATES· (CANADA): I would ask the members to look at 
Document 22, the Dra£t Resolution covering the headquarters 
and the appointment or the Acting Executive Secretary. The 
Resolution reads as rollowa: 

"The .Col!I!!lission resolves to accept the invitation or 
Canada and make its headquarters at St. Andrews Bioloe;ical 
Station, st. Andrews, New Bruns\Vick, ror the time being; 

"And £urther resolves to· appoint 11. Robert Martin, Ph.D., 
or st. Andrewa, New Brunswick, as Acting Executive Secretary 
or the Commission ror the period July 1, 1951, to June 30, 
1952, at a salary not to exceed $6,500 per annum; and author
izes the Acting Executive Secretary to employ, with the 
concurrence or the Chairman, such other persons as may be 
necessary, with compensation at the prevailing Canadian 
rates, and consistent with the COl!I!!lission's budget; 

"And rurther authorizes the payment or travelling ex
ponses ror the Acting Executive Secretary and his starr, at 
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rates comparablo to those pf officers o~ the Canadian Government." 

I might perhaps mention this, ~~. Chairman, that it might be noted that Dr. Martin is being given a year's leavo of absence from his post as Biologist with the Canadian Fisheries Researoh Board. ' 

THE CHAIRllAll (DR. DEASON): Thank you, Dr. Bates. 
The Chair is very deli&'1tod to note that Dr. Martin, a personal. f~iend of lonG standinG, has been selected for this post of Acting Exeoutive Secretary. I am confident that he will discharge his duties capabl.y, and will do all he can otherwise to establish the Commission on a firm foundation during this initial period. 

Is there any discussion on the resolution? 
DR. BATES (CANADA): Dr. Needler has drawn my attention to the point that it might be desirable in the first paragraph, third l.ine, to put "st. Andrews 'Biological Station of the Fisheries Research Board of Canada", just to draw attention to the fact that it is a Board station. That is, "st. Andrews Biologioal Station of the Fisheries Research Board of Canada n • . 

THE CHAIRMAN (DR. DEASON): I believe the amendment is in order. Is there discussion of the resolution embodied in DOC/22? 

If not, may we have a motion for adoption? 
MR. KNOLLENBERG (UNITED STATES): I sO mOve. 
THE CHAIRUAN (DR. DEASON): It is moved by the United States. 

MR. DOBSOn (UlTITED KIHGD014): Second. 

THE c!IAIRl~n. (DR. DEASO!;): The motion is seconded by the United Kingdom. 

The Technical Seeret~J will poll the delegations t~ reoord the vote. 

THE TECHllICAL SECRETARY (MR. CHANEY): Canada. 
DR. BATES (CANADA): Agreed. 

THE TECHNICAL SECRETARY (MR. CHANEY): Denmark. 
MR • DINESEN (DENliARK) I Ye 8 • 

THE TECHNICAL SECRETARY (MR. CHANEY): Icelend. 
DR. FRIrRIKSSON .(ICELAND): Yes. 

THE TECHNICAL SECRETARY (I,m. CHANEY): United Kingdom. 
MR. DOBSON (UNITED KINGDOt:): Yes. 
THE TECHNICAL SECRETiilly (MR. CHA;:EY): United States. E2 
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THE 
adopted. 

CHAIl!l1AN (DR. DEASON): It has been unanimously 

DR. BATES (CANADA): Mr. Chairman, under the Financial 
Re.gulations which the Commission agreed to this afternoon, 
there is a bonding requirement on the Executive Secretary. 
I .;hould like to :nove that that be given pro.apt attention 
tociay, s.nd that the Executive ::.ecretary be bonded in the 
amount of ~25,000. 

THE CHAIRMA.N (DR. DEA.SON): It has been "loved by Dr. 
Bates of Canada tha1; ti,e bxecuti ve Secretary bo bonded in the 
amount of ,;.25,000, the premium on such bond, in accordance 
with the Financial Regulations, to be defrayed from the Com
mi ssion' oj Fund. 

Is there a second to the motion? 

;·ffi. KNOLLENBERG (UNII'~D 3'fAT;';S): Second. 

THt CHAIttMA.N (DR. Di::ASON): 'The United States second~ it. 

Is there any discussion? 

All tho3e in favor will plea.3e signif~" by ...iaying l1ayE:;:t. 

(Ohorud of nayed".) 

The ,aotion i3 adopted. 

The Chair would like to return to Gome points raised 
earlier in the report of the Com,Jittee on J<dmini.,tration and 
Finance, in which the very generous invitations fro", Dalhousie 
Uni verdi ty, I;alifax, and the Government of Ne>rfoundland were 
lnentioned. ~;ithoUL objEction from the Cornniasion, the Chair 
proposes, at an appropriate early date, to co,1hnunicate with 
the appropriate officers who extended the invitationd, and 
incicate the COlllnission' s appreciation for the invi tatioll.;, 
and inform them as to ·the manner in which the Commi.;sion 
proposes to com;ider the:", anci to further infor,n them that 
action with r(;gard to the invitation will be on the agenda 
for the second annual r!leetin~ of the Commi.3sion. 

If there is no objection to such a procedure, the 
Chairman will do 50. 

"Ie hav" now dealt completely with the business of the 
COlllni ttee on Admini;:;tration and Finance, but we have dealt 
only in part with the work .lhich we handed to the ad 'JOe 
Cocl,:dttee on Drafting. In adcition to the ,lules orProcedure 
for the Com,aidsion, 'V.te reque.,jtcd thet;i to roview the draft 
aules of Procedure for the Panels and bring in observations 
to the Com'llidsion. I call on Hr. Gushue. 

r4li. GUSHUE (CANADA): Mr. Chairman, the Committee on 
Drafting condidered the instruction of the Com'aission and 
has prepared a recorn:nended set of ruled, DOC/4 (Rev.l), 
which I take it the Commission would .ash to consider for 
reco~~ending to. Panels. 
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These rules preserve the power in Panels to recommend, 
and so on, from time to time. 

Would you like me to run quickly through these? 

THE CHAIRI%N (DR. DEIlSOll): I think it ,\Ould be helpful, 
Mr. Gushue, if you "ould do :;0, indicating the changes that 
were made in the draft. 

MR. GUSHUJ:; (GhN"D,,): Thank you, Mr. Chair"<an. 

The members will note the change in the heading--the 
word "recommended" insteaci of "proposed". These rules will 
be recommended to each Panel. Each Panel has the right to 
deal with them as it thinks fit. 

Rule 1 is as has already been circulated. 

In Rule 2, the Nord "an;' in the first line has been 
stricken out and "any" sub3tituted. 

lillIe 3 cieals ,dth the attendance of Contracting Govern
ments not participating in a Panel. The following words have 
been added: 

"Prior to attendance at any meeting of the Panel, such 
Commissioners shall inform the Executive Secretary or Panel 
Chairman of t1,eir attendance and of the nalles of experts and 
advisers accompanying the:n." 

That is ~o the record can be full and correct. 

Rule 4 is unchanged. 

Rule 5, for a reason which '1il1 a?pear later, has had 
added at the beginnine; "except as provided in ,(ule 12". 

Rule 6 is as originally drafted. 

In liule 7, the words !'who shrill serve" and the ><ord 
Hperiod ii have been .:itricken out, also the ,.,ord liand j, 

J and 
certain words added at the end. The rule now reads: 

liThe .. )""nel chall elect froiu its members a Chairman for 
a term of two lear~ wbo ,hall be eli..;i;'le for re-election 
but not to. a .:3ucceedin~~ t.erm. _I~ L the office of ~hairiTIan is 
vacated a ne>, Chairman may be elected at the next meet~ng of 
the Panel for the unexpired balance of the term." 

In R.ule 8 the words "po,,,ers and" have been inserted at 
the beginning, no.' reading, "The powers and C!uties of the 
Chairman .... It 

On Rule 9 we have a Corrigendum here somewhere. If you 
will turn to the Corrigendwn A, you will find that a change 
has been suggested as follows: The heading being "Report" 
and the rule reading: 
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"A summary report of the proceedings of all meetings of 
the Panel shall be prepared and sUbmitted to the Chairman of 
the Panel." 

In Rule 10, "decisive action" has been stricken and "a 
decision" dubstituted, and the words "Contracting Governments 
and" have been stricken out, the latter part then reading: 

" ••• included in the provisional order of business which 
has been circulated through the Executive Secretary to all 
Commi~sioners at least 60 days in advance of the meeting at 
~Ihich the matter id to be discussed." 

In Rule 11, the words "financial obligations" have been 
Btricken out and the word "expenditure" substituted in line 
with the Jonvention. 

Rule 12 is unchanged. 

In Rule 13, the words "ad hoc" have been stricken out. 

Rule 14 is similar to a similar rule regarding language 
of the Commidsion, ,;hich now reads:. 

"English shall be the official and working language of 
the Panel but if desired any other language may be used, it 
being understooC: ti'at persons doing so will provide their 
own interpreters. All official reports, recom.nendations and 
cOffii:::lunications of the Panel shall be in EnglL;h." 

Rule 15 id unchanged. 

In Rule 16 the \Jora "the" has been changed to "these". 

These are the changes, and these are \.he recom"lended 
rules of procedure as passed by the Drafting Com.-,li ttee for 
Panels. 

THE CHUrl1>li<N (DR. DEASOn): Thank you, Hr. Gushue. 

MR. DOBSON (UNITED KINGDOfl): Hr. Chairman, mizht I be 
quite clear about one point? I didn't quite follow Mr. Gushue 
becaude I haven't got the amendment. In Hule 9 the task or 
th.e duty of the rap:)orteur i3 eliminated? 

MR. GUSHUE: Yes. 

MR. DOBSON (UNI'iED r:IliGDO;I): Thank you. 

MR. GUSHUE (CANADA): The recommendation being made 
because some panels will have juot tvro members. 

MIt. DOBSON (UlIIT J£D KINGDOn): Thank you very much. That 
is uhat I wanted to move, ane: it i" already done. 

THE CHAIRl'!AN (DR. DEASON): I would take it that in 
bringing forth this dO,cument, J4r. Gushue, ad Chairman of the 
Drafting Committee, has, by hid reading, put forth a motion 
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that the reco~mended set of rules of procedure be placed 
before each of the Panels when they meet for their considera
tion, and adoption with or .dthout runendment as they see fit. 

I'JR. GUS HUE (CANADA): I so move, /Ilr. Chairman. 

THE CHAIRHAIl (DR. DEASON): Is there a second to that 
motion? 

NR. KNOLLENBERG (UNITED STATES): I second the :notion, 
Mr. Chairman. 

TEE CHAIRNMJ (DR. DEASON): 'Jell, without objection 
then, the rules of procedure are accepted as a reco~nendation 
to each of the Panels "'hen they shall convene. 

It is proposed that tomorro>!, beginning at 10:00 a.m., 
we convene the Panel meetings, ~eginning firGt "nth Panel 1, 
and as soon as they have finished, Panel 2 .,ill convene, et 
cetera. I don't know how far we can .:set through with that 
during the day. 

You will recall tbat Comni~sioners of countries \'Tho are 
not members of the Panel, and observers of non-ratifying 
countries are privileged to attend the meetings of the Panels, 
to participate in the discu~sion, but only Co~~issioners 
from countries "ho are members of the Panels will be privi
leged to vote. 

Without objection, then, the order of the day for 
tomorrow will begin at ten o'clock wilOh a meeting of Panel 1. 
Since the Panels will be without officers, the Secretary 
General will convene the Panel and call for nominationcl for 
Chairman of the Panel. 

/IlR. DINES EN (DEN;,lARK): ~lill it be in this room here? 

THE CHURl'iAN (DR. DEASON): In this room. 

1'0\<, I wish to direct your attention to another item. 
We have had an ad hoc COffiillittee on Drafting. Being an 
ad hoc Committee, it has completed the business ",ith which 
it was charged and presu.~ably is now aboli~hed. 

,,8 also constituted 'an ad hoc Committee on Administra
tion and Finance. Since it was -an ad hoc Committee, it has 
discharged its respon3ibilities andisno., acoli,;l:ed. How
ever, the Rules of Procedure which we adopted ea,..ly in the 
afternoon provide for a Standing Co~nittee on iinance and 
Administration, l<hich would have continuing func·cion3 during 
the intervals between :neetings of the Commission. 

It is suggested, therefore, that each delegation inform 
the Technical Secretary of i td cnembership on the Standing 
Committee on Administration and Finance, so that the Stand
ing COTTlC1ittee may be formally constituted. 
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It is believed that the Standing Co~~ittee might or 
might not meet, as it sees fit. It probably should meet and 
decide to ei ther elect a new Chairman or retain the one ~!ho 
served on the ~ hoc Co~nittee. 

lie also constituted an ad hoc Committee on Research and 
Statistics. In order to give-them something to do, we sched
uled a meeting this morning, and they completed part of the 
work. There is still a great deal, however, for a Committee 
on Research and Statititics to do. The Chair believes the 
co~nittee should be constituted as a Standing Co~nittee 
forth,dth, .30 that when it convenes the next time, it can or 
can not accept ~mat the ad hoc Committee did, and go on from 
there and bring in a report-riter on for consideration. 

Thcrefor.a, it is reauested that the delegations inform 
the Techcdcal ;;ecretary of their desired membership on the 
Standing Committee on Research and Statistics. 

Is there any other business to co'"e before the Commis
sion at this time? 

~IR. DOB:;OIl (UNITED KIlIGDO,I): i,tr. Chairman, before we 
leave this question of the Standing Committees, I personally, 
and I am sure you all, "ould wish to pass a very cordial vote 
of thanks to our ad hoc chairmen for their ad hoc duties. I 
think it has lneantavery great deal to theCom;nIssion. 

THE CHAIi"!A:·; (DR. DEASON): I concur in the .;entiments 
expressed by the Commi.3sion, and ~lOuld welcome a second to 
his motion. 

l'lR. DIN";:;:W (DENHARK): I second it. 

~IR. ,JUSHUE (CMl"ur.): Might I suggest an amendment to 
that? 

THE CHAIW"lAN (0;:. DEA:;ON): Are the subjects of ,notions 
privileged to suggest amendments? The Chair asks for legis
lati ve advice. 

MR. GUSHUE (CANADA): I am speaking as a Commissioner. 

THE CHAIRMAN (DR. DIo;A:;ON): AS a Commissioner we will 
be glad to hear you. 

I,IR. GUSHUE (CANADA): I should like the 'notion to refer 
to the "Committees;' rather than to the "Chairmen". I think 
the reference is just to the Chairmen. As far as the Draft
ing Committee is concerned, that is. I would leave the 
Chairmen of the other Com:nittees to express themselvGs. 

DR. BATES (CANADA): Much as I dislike to agree with 
you publicly, I find this L, one case where I do agree. 

1·1R. DOBSON (UNITED KINGDOM): I withdraw nothing. 
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THE CHAIHl4hN (DR. m;"SbN): The proponent of the motion 
refuses to accept the amendment offered by the Conmissioner 
from Canada so we will proceed vii th the original motion as 
proposed by the United Kinp;doP.l and seconded by Denmark. 

All those in favor .,ill please a;:>plaucl. 

(Applause. ) 

Is there £t.11Y other bUciiness to come before L.:.S thi3 aftE.r
noon? 

The CredGntials Com'ni ttee is nm. prep<:red to present an 
amendment to its earlier report. The Secretary General, 
l'ir. "beeler, '·'ill"ive that report to you. 

THE SECIiETJiRY GEi'iZRAL (IIR. ilf;iiELER): In DOC/15, .rhich 
is the first re.90rt of the Credential.:) Committee, it 1;·:as 
indicated the credentials of the representaGiveJ from !)enj"l1ark 
had no~ as yet been receivGd formally. The Com,nittee, in the 
meantirllE, has received formal credentia13 of the COI1llt1issioner 
and representatives frmll Denmark, and has met and found them 
in good order, and presented them to the Com'.lission. 

TI!E Ca!"IaMAN (DR. DEASON): Thank you, ;·lr. Secretary. 

If there is no further business at this time, I will 
declare this session adjourned. 

(Thereupon, at 4: 30 p.m., the session was adjour.ned.) 

- END -
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Tho follol1l'in;~ changes should bo made in Faragraph .1: 
Tho first linD, lqst word, should read "amond" instead of 
"rGcomrr:ond", and the words a")nd so on" should be deleted. 
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